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Increaaea o f from $10 to $15 amd 
In some cases much higher in the 
annual profits from  eadi dairy oow 
have resulted from the organization 
o f cooperative cow-testing aaaocla- 
tions in the United States, accord
ing to statistics gathered by 4ho 
Dairy Division o f the United States 
Department ot Agriculture. The 
expense o f membership in these or
ganizations. on the othor hand, has 
been only obout $1.50 per cow per 
year. The organizations therefore 
have been very profitable.

Because of the great and obvious 
economic advantages arising from 
the asBociatioDs dairy specialists of 
the department believe that the or
ganizations are one of the most im
portant factors for the upbuilding 
and development of the dairy In
dustry in this country. Such an or
ganization consists generally o f 26 
farmers, ttving within a radius of 
a few miles, who cooperate to hire 
an expert tester to keep accurate 
accounts o f the amounts and cost 
o f feed consumed by each oow in 
the assodatioD, the quantity o f milk 

^produced by each and its richness 
butter fa t These statistics usu- 

a ily^ tey^  the fact that some ootvs 
are noC 'n i^ucing enough to pay 
for their keep, while others are 
highly profitable. Acting on this 
information the ovmer o f the cows 
disposes o f the least o f his animals 
and makes up his herd exclusively 
o f those that produce a considerable 
profit

The membership of the aasoda- 
tioQ is placed at 26 so that the 
tetter can make a complete round 
each month, devoting one work day 
to each member, and that be may 
keep his records on a monthly basis. 
It has been found by careful ex
periments that the averages based 
on monthly testa do not vary iiKire 
than 2 per cent from the production, 
as shown by dtUIy obaervatioDs. 
Since the testn  u an expert and 
can make the necessary tests and 
computations rapidly, and since he 
can be depended on to make his 
observations independently o f pres
sure of work on the individual farm, 
the ovmers o f the dairy cows find it 
cheaper and more satisfactory in 
many cases to have their testing 
done through the assodatioa than 
to undertake to do it themselves.

SspRM Cssft DsdsiM t i PrshlkitlsB

to forbid the importation o f liquor, 
and that, therefore, the co-operation 
o f all the states is not necessary to 
make the prohibition law of any 
one ot them effective. The reason
ing o f the Poet is shown in this 
persgraph;

When the question of^tlnmation- 
al prohibition ameodoient again 
comes up in congress, those who 
realize the extreme gravity o f such 
a step should perceive that, with 
the uphoMtog^of the Webb-Kenyon 
act, one o f the chief props ol the 
argument in favor o f it has been 
taken away. However great the 
unctftaintiee and dangers attending 
it, however serious the departure 
bom the spirit o f our institutions, 
and however difficult the undoing 
o f the error If it should prove an 
error, the advocates of a natkxial

The view expressed by the News 
that the decision of the supreme 
court in the West Virginia cases de
prived the prohibitionists of their 
most'persuasive argument for na
tional prohibition by means of con
stitutional amendment is shared by 
the New York Evening Poet. The 
Post says that so long as it appear
ed that the interstate commeroe 
clause o f the federal constitution 
could be put to the uses o f a pipe 
line through which a wet state 
could flood a dry state with liquor 
there was good ground, or at least 
logical ground, for demanding na
tional prohibition as a means of 
eoabiing pn^bition  to have prac- 
dcai effect. But ^  supreme court's 
dedsioo in the West Virginia case 
sixms that k  lias within the powers 
o f the states, every boe separately,

prohibition amendment have been 
able to urge in favor o f it the coo- 
sideration that the states were 
powerless to bring about effective 
prohibitioo. and that therefore if  it 
was to be had at all. it must be had 
th rou^ fedtfal .actioa This plea 
can no longer be made. Further
more. it will now be possible to 
watch the operation o f prohibition 
in the various states with a better 
chance than heretofore o f getting 
some sort o f idea o f how we may 
expect national prohibitioo to work: 
and. surely, it would be the height 
of rashness to take that plunge un 
til we have incomparably better 
warrant than we have at present 
'or supposing it w ill work w ell 

It would be vain to suppose that 
the demand for national prohibition 
will be quieted by the disappear
ance o f the chief argument in ad 
vocacy. There are not many minds 
which yield such perfect feaky 
to reason ' But it is not fanciful to 
suK>oee that the cause national 
prohibition has been weakened and 
not strengthened by the deci
sion which the prohibitionists them
selves acclaimed as their greatest 
victory. There is a large class of 
men, who, though prohibitionists, 
still cherish principles and theories 
which would be compromised, if 
flouted, by the use o f federal power 
to force prohibitioa on states which 
did not want i t  They could be 
reconciled so long as they could be
lieve that national prohibition was 
necessary to make state prohibitioo 
a reality. Then they could argue 
that the question was between re* 
specting die right o f a state that 
wished to be dry and the right o f a 
state that wished to be wet, and 
they could And some reason for re
solving the question in favor o f the 
state which wished to be dry. But 
they are now without this reason. 
The supreme court has shown us 
that there is no irreconcilable con
flict between such states. The 
state that wishes to be dry can be
come so vrithout requiring the wet 
state to sacrifice its wish to remain 
so. There is a large class who, in 
their zeal for prohibitioa, are ready 
to violate the principles o f state 
sovereignty, but who are neverthe
less unwilling to do so wantonly. 
These men must be alienated from 
the cause o f national prohibition by 
the supreme court’s decision.— Gal
veston News.

Wanted— ^Traveler for 1917. Ex
perience unnecessary. Age 30 to 
0Ol Salary, commisoion and ax- 
psoas slkiwaDoe to right man.

It.* J. &  IfcDkady,
Van Bonn St, GhiMgO).

Nr. J. L  Pswaw

On last Thursday afternoon at S 
o'clock, at the home o f his son, J. F. 
Downes, in Dallas, Mr. J. E. Donmes, 
for m en  than sixty years an honor
ed citizen o f O ockett died.

James Dbert Downes was a son 
o f L  E. and Mary Dovmes and was 
bom in Crockett on October 31. 
1845. His life, therefore, embraced 
a period covering 71 years, 2 months 
and 24 days.

Ife  came o f a pioneer family, his 
parents being among the early east 
Texas settlers and among the sub
stantial citizeos of their time.

In 1870 he married Mise Eliza
beth Brown, a Crockett girl, and for 
over forty years they lived as hdp- 
matee. The Downes home is yet 
standing and is pronounced as one 
o f the best in the dty.

Removing to Dallas a few years 
ago. Crockett was always first in 
the hearts and thoughts o f the fam
ily and when Mrs. Downes died the 
remains were brought to Crockett 
by the husband for interment One 
o f their chief desires was that their 
remains should be tenderly laid 
away midst the people whom they 
had known and loved all the days 
o f their lives.

Three sons were bora into this 
family. The elder. James F. 
Downes, who lives in Dallas, had 
the care o f his father during the de
clining years; the next Dr. William 
A. Downes o f New York, has attain
ed interaatkmal fame as a skilWd 
surgeon; the youngest Edward E  
Downes, was first lieutenant in 
Company H, First U. S. Infantry, 
and fell in battle June 23. 1901, in 
Southern Samar. P. I.

Mr. Downes leaves a brotho*. 
John F.'Downes o f Atascosa coun
ty; two sisters, Mrs. H.  ̂C. Eichel- 
berger and Mrs. S. Romain of Oock
e tt

He was a Confederate veteran, 
being among the first to join the 
array when the war between the 
states began. In 1863 or 1864 he 
became a member o f Captain Bill 
Wortham’s company, serving in 
Arkansas and Indian Territory. 
Later he vras transferred to Com
pany L Fourth Texas Cavalry. 
Grera’s Brigade, where he remained 
until mustered out o f swvioe and 
honorably disebarged at Hempstead 
in May, 1865. It te said o f him 
that he was a brave soldier, doing 
his duty fearlessly and wdl. He 
loved his old comrades in arms, and 
the last trip that he ever made to 
his native town was to partidpete 
in the annual reunion o f Company I.

For forty years or more he pur
sued the mercantile business in 
Crockett. In 1886 he became a 
member of the Methodist church, 
joining during a revival conducted 
by Rev. Tom Smith. FTom that 
time until his death he was a con
secrated church member, serving as 
chairman of the board o f stewards 
for years.

The remains, accompanied from 
Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Downes, 
reached Crockett Friday night and 
were taken to the home o f Mrs. 
Downes’ father, Mr. B. B. Warfield. 
A t 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
funeral services were held at the 
First Methodist church, the pastor. 
Rev. Chas. U. McLarty, conducting 
the services.

Under an escort o f Confadsrats 
veterans tbs ronains were takoa 
flrom the dmrch to Ghowood cem
etery, where interment took place

. ■'' t ■■'t .f.

end where aleo is the resting place 
of the vdfe and departed son.

The community has lost a good 
man and the editor o f thia paper,
along irtth many

friend.

1W Aitsmskih  Csotcst

The Courier ic having^oooskferabie 
to say about the commercial club 
automobile gift enterprise being 
illegal, in conflict with the state law 
forbidding gambling and lotteries. 
Now let us look at It from that 
standpoinL

The Century dietkmary defines 
gambling as foilowc T o  play at 
any game of hazard for a stake; 
risk money or anything o f value on 
the issue o f a game o f chance, by 
either playing oron the play o f others; 
hence to ragage in financial trans
actions or speculations dependent 
for success ch iefs upon chance or

after having thoroughly BOixed 
them, a little girl Is Uiodfolded. and 
in the presence o f all the ticket 
holders, draws out m many ticketa 

are gifts presented by OmT 
merchants, and the bolden o f Htkr' 
duplicates o f the tickets thus drawn 
are to have the gifts.

I f  the transactioo can poraibly ha 
construed as even a technical vtalB- 
tioo o f the law, no one can truthful
ly say that it f i lh  any way «on - 
dndve to a laxity o f morals, or In 
any manner hortfai to the com
munity, and these are the 
that the law is looking after.

As a business getter for 
merchants it proved moi 
tory. So much so that there is a 
univerml desire on their part for a 
repetitioo.

Summarr- No taint on 
als resoked. No one risked a (
No one hart, no one 
What’s the answerT Everybody

H A . Fklier.

unknown cootingincies; as to gam- 
U e w it h ^ o r < lk c ; t o « « i ib le  
stocks. Adventure in gambiing. a i 
reckless speculatioa’* ’ | -

We will try and analize it a sen-j Tht
tence at a time. | For the Comhm. ^

T o  play at any game ot hazard: I write to oorainend the edkCr o f 
for a stake.”  The same authority | the Courier for his editorial lart 
defines hazard as a game o f chance, week In pointing out the wrong o f 
a game at dice, risk, danger, an un- the automobile contest The Con- 
fortunate card or throw at dice. AH • rigr has correctly stated the caae 
o f this description clearly implies a : Mth as to the d v il and moral law. 
game where there is something of The tickets in the said an tart 
value at stake, where the partkapent! warned against these tkkets beia$ 
will sufler a monetary loss in case the sent through the mafl. which adiaka

'f
.̂ 1

‘: i i

chance throw of dice or the turn 
a card is against 
mobile tickets are

o f I that such tickets are liable to be 
him. The auto- construed as lottery tickets. Ae- 

given away, t cording to my knowledge o f moral 
hence the recipient has nothing in- ̂  questions, the said contest was in ks 
vested; is taking no risk and can
not by an'y turn o f events, loee any; 
thing.

Take the next sentence o f the 
definitioo o f gambling: "Risk 
money or something of value on 
the issue of a game o f chauce. etc. 
e tc "

Here the issue is most clearly set 
forth. The participant is not risk
ing his money or anvthing o f value; with their huge gambling schemesL

essentia] featura a loctcry. The 
very fact that the said contest drew 
such a large crowd is an iOnatra- 
tion o f the fact that such games o f 
diance are fascinating— the idea o f 
getting a valuable prize for a sm al 
investmenL That is why the 
Louisiana tottery exirted so tong 
and demoralized men. women and 
children througbont the onontry

from the standpoint o f having coat 
him anything. He receives as a 
gift, pure and simple, a ticket that 
oititles him to a possibility o f re- 
odving an article o f value, which if 
it does not secure results is no toss 
to him as he had nothing invest
ed. Surdy this sort o f transaetton 
cannot be rightfully called gambling.

The intent of the law is dearly 
to forbid the reckfeas waste o f 
money or property through chan
nels that promote diahooest prac
tices and was not intended to pre
vent legitimate budneesadveitisiag 
methods like the case under d i^  
cuaston.

Put the matter in another form: 
The merchants o f Crockett decide, 
as an inducement to draw trade, to 
dub together and make some one 
or more of thdr customers, during 
a stated period, certain specified 
gifts. A ll merchandise is to be of
fered at prices in effect at the time 
the announcement is made. Crt- 
tainly no advance in prices is con

For that reasoa akboogh that tot
tery paid large sums to the d ty  o f 
New Orleans for charity, yet the 
people said k must go. and k  was 
banished from the United States, 
and the federal goveromenc made 
laws against sending tottery ticketa 
through the mails, agunst even 
sending through the m a^  newipa- 
pers containing tottery advertise 
menta. 1 baliava a  Imga number 
o f our dtizena who partidpated ha 
the late contest did so without stop
ping to think o f the moral features 
o f the casa A  representative o f 
one o f the large commercial firms 
o f the statg teib me the proprirtore 
of that business do not permit their 
stores to participate in games o f 
chance—that they do not consider 
it a good business method. I am 
sure the commercial men of Crodi- 
ett will stand higher as to their 
reputation with the great financial 
men of the country if they stead
fastly rduse to partidpate in such 

i-!”get-rich-<iuick" m eth od  and keep 
aidrred, hut many cases o f a leduc-j their skirts clear o f offering tempta
tion in .prices to announced during j tions to encourage gambling.
this period, as an added induce
ment to trade in Crockett.

Now the campaign is over and 
the time for deciding who shall re
ceive tbeee gifts has arrived. No 
harm done up to this point, is there, 
Mr. Editor? No tranagiesston of 
the ^m biing law so far. The pe- 
trone who have received these free 
tidiets get together and decide to 
put them all In a leoepcade and.

S. F. Tenney,

Shingle your house just once 
during your lifetime. Washington 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car o f extra fine 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply o f 
Cypteae Ciippera. Prices ob
tainable.

t t  Brookt4lorrie Lumber Oo.
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I eant* of t^ aka  

IMT MOW Mt •‘amn’’ wflil b« 
I far at th rra ts  «r Id par ttaa.

i adrartklaa or pciatlat 
:kaa. conmuttaaa or or-

I of aay k M la  all
far tiM

Amr

Im ^a

to tka

Mabia fw  daaiada
l laoahrad bp Umbb

I ra6acdoa apoa tha ckar> 
r  rapatotiaa a f any par- 

or eorporatfaa w bldi a>ay appaar 
alaauw at tha Ooaiiar vo T  ba 

Ita balag brnagta 
of tha aianajamaat.

ftnn tbiit no man hat a right to do 
anything that is not panniasible for 
the woman. Are we willing for our 
n l»M  and dantfrters, mothsrs and 
•weetheafts. to go to thoaa public 
dance haffs, mhc with those highly 
painted nondescript women, dance 
arith every man that comes along. 
thoQ march up to the bar and drink 
those carnival concocted drinkaT If 
it is a good place for the men and 
the boys, then it must be a good 
place for the women and the girls. 
Or do we advocate a double stand* 
aid? Shame upon the man or the 
boy who would indulge in anything 
that he would withhold from his 
mother or sister. Shame upon any 
one that would do that very thing 
and then boast o f his achievements 
along those lines. _

There are many otherjhings con- 
hected with the carnival to which 
we do moot seriously object But 
we mentioo the dance hall especial
ly because just at this time they 
are being made the chief drawing 
card in all (um ival companies. And 
th m  places are most' debasing per
haps in their nature. We highly 
question the character o f any wom
an, regardleao o f whom her parents

those who last appeared in Crockett 
! that on the last two nights of the 
! carnival there many were drunk.
tend the where three

W e feel that k  is tw r duty, as 
paatora to caB the attention o f our 

to the contamiiMtiog in- 
o f cam ivak. We are sure 

that they are the source o f uiunix- 
ed e v il Holding this view, we feel 
chat we would be unworthy o f the 
h i^  poaitien that we occupy and
em b ea leri of the trust rep o st in , ,____ . ^  v _
>  Ikarid  we M l to pciu  « K  tbei, I « <» * «

We h e e e i " * '* * ’ '  “  *® coooocttd

• o .  iH W e ooQ.dtua.eT.
k  leodndtted 00 d l h a id . ’I T T "

-e re u e h h e r iiM M liu w e le - '” ” " * ” * ' ^ " ' * * ^  Theedkor

vices that are fostered by them and 
tha dotage o f evils that follow in 
tbek train wherever they go k  caus
ing the toema and dtiea that look ; . .
to  the h ic b «  eod b e e tio iem t o* * ^  * ^ .  * ~  ^

room dnnkiog. He dared not say
these things if they were not true. 
We have yet to learn that a suit for 
defamation o f character has been 
filed BgainBr that erfitor. The pub
lic priiKs o f the past week tell us 
that a carnival manager was arrest
ed in BeauriMQt for being a white 
shver— two o f his dancing girls 
were imported by him from another 
state for immoral purposes. With 
these facts—and rumors fill tha 
streets o f Crockett to the same ef
fect—^we do lif t  our w fem  In ~wai^~ 
ing against these dens o f vice.

These carnival companies coming 
with their many evil attractfons 
certainly have a demoralizing effect 
upon our schools The best teach
ers that ever walked on the earth, 
and we have none but the best, can 
can do nothing when the minds o f 
the children are filled with kuch 

I rubbiah as comes with the carnival 
Our scholarship is in danger o f be
ing lowered. Our standing with the 
higher institutioos o f learning ia in 
danger o f being loat And. too. 
there are some here from the coun
try attending our schools. We are 

I glad they are here. We want them 
to come in increasing numbers. But 
are they going to oootinue to come? 

i Pareots are not gotaig to send their 
’ chikhen into a contaminated at- 
inoapbere. Already they are ask
ing, what is tha matter vrith Crock- 
a ttf F o ro w  part we had rather 

j have'' one clean-limbed country 
boy than to have tan tbooaaod 
carnivals. We must see to it that 

I the atmosphere and environment of 
our little city is conducive to the

to outlaw the caml- 
vuL Shall Oockett looaa step with 
bar progremive sisters o f Cast Tex
an—nmpaou. Nacogdoches. Jack- 
a n v flh  and stand spnoaer for the 
carnival? Shall Orockett. whoae 
very name ia a synonym for culture 
nod refinement, become e wet nurse 
for this degrading thing? Shall 
Oockett throw wide open her doors, 
out Herod Herod, and cauae “the 
days o f forty nine** to pale toco utter 
inrignificanoc? We are sore that 
O ockett is not yet ready to take 
the filthy garments discarded by 
others.

Are we m oss-b^s enough to 
argue Uk  necesakyi o f ev il? ' Shall 
we adinte all o f the evila attending 
a cam ivai— and there is not a otan 
in Oockett but that knows o f these 
ev ili— and then apologize for, and 
become a partisan of. tbeae evil 
things? Shall we resort to a joooae 
atyle. and with rounded periods, ep
igrammatic sentences. picture these 
dens o f vice in such ooiois as shall 

* hide their hideouancas and make 
them attractive? God forbid that 
we should thus prostitute our God- 
gfven talents to such ingnoble 
tlrings- Rather let us show op these 
cootaminaring rh»ng«  in their true > 
fight and take such steps as w ifi! 
folevcr keep these contaminating! 
carnivals away from our fair dty. 
W e w ill never use voice or pen in , 
rWrnding a thing that saps thei 
nx)ral and physical life o f our com-i 
m oaky. Like the chriadan m ayor! 
<i Timpaon. Mr. Hawthorne, we will 

: a y  lo  theae institutioos. do not 
V^ce your pests here, and if they | 

-do "make them take to tall timber." | 
L fta  the ttoohearted editor o f Jack- 
aoDville Progreas we will speak our 
minds Id icgaid to these evfle.

We affirm  that no one can go in
to those dance hails a t runby thoss 
carnivals, snpposedly rqveseotlng 

days o f fort>k^^ "'ah ake ‘the 
fight and fantaatietde" to the sound 
-of music, whils at dm  same time 
pwBsing to his bosom a woman o f 
whose dwracter he ia aa ignorant 
< f ) aa the awfiie that waBoam In 
the m he is o f the Ugbem branches 
ci raatfaammiea and remain unooD- 
taa in ntfid Whan tha Bdifopian can 
change his Mdn. or the leopmd Me 
apoCi that srfi be powible W e af>

growth and development o f the 
higheet type of diameter.

I We must not take one badiward 
step. Our watchword most ever 

: be onward and upward. We can
not afford to stand sponser for. or 
become a wet nurse to. anything 
even a cam ivai that all man must 
know and acknowledge to be inimi
cal to the very higheet morals. W e 
cannot afford to harbor for even one 
night a tiger that shall gnaw the 
heart and vitals o f our o f^ r in g . 
W e dare not pray, "lead us not in- 
dktemptadoo, but deliver us from 
e v il"  and then place the greatest 
temptation o f all right under our 
very nose. Such a prayer wedded 
to such conduct is an insult to 
Alm ighty God. We appeal to 
ery parent to help keep far from 
our d ty  ail such inadtudona far-the 
future. ~W e appeal to every organ- 
izadoD in the d ty  to ~refriae to let 
any such inedtudoos make a 'ca te- 
paw out o f it  We appeal to all to 
join haode with us in helping make 
condidone such aa shall bring the 
higheac type o f ddzenry to our fair 
d ty. f

We desire to express our high ap- 
predadon o f the efforts of Sheriff 
Spmot and hie coworkers'in en
forcing the lawe. We pledge to 
these fekhfttl ofliccre our earnest 
support and cooperadoo. Evildoers 
must know that they cannot tmin- 
ple the laws o f ow  state and d ty  
jmder foot with irniwDity.

In coodttsioo we aeeure the dd- 
xene o f Crockett that we have noth
ing but the higheet intereet a f 
Crockett at heart. We are hboring 
n i ^  and day-for the beet intereet 
o f the d ty  from a moral and relig- 
kme itandpolnt. For this we con- 
stanUy study and pray. And shall 
constantly warn, rebuke or cn-1 
courage. Faithfully your pastors. 

Chas. U. M d ju ty.
Paator Methodist Church.
 ̂ S. F. Tenney.

Pastor Presbyterian Church.
M. L  Sheppard.

Pastor Bapdk Church>
A. 0. Riall.

Pastor Christian Church.

T W P a i a L s m

Walter Coanally & Co.
M A C H I N E R Y

O u r  M o t to :  ‘ ‘Q u a l i t y  FHrst.**

r
We Sell the Celebrated M w ay  

All Steel Gin Machinery 
The Only Absdntely Successful 

Air Blast Outfit 
Let Us Show Ton

Boilers. Engines. Saw and Shingle Milla. Cora Mifia, 
Gasoline and OU Enginea, Peanut Threshera, Hay 
Preasea, Feed Grindera aud Machinery SuppUea.

IF ITS M M m n V  
IF ITS MACIIK

-»C  MVE IT
WWB WaCaltH

W ALTER CONRALLY & COMPAHY
X y l t

We recharge and repair 
all makes of storage bat
teries, g u a r a n t e e i n g  
prompt service and satis
factory work.

We have in stock a com
plete line of repair parts 
to fit any make of battery.

A . M .

In answer to repeated letters of 
inquiry, the secretary has finally 
heard from the Federal Farm Loan 
Board at Washington to the dfect 
that the oeceseary blanks to enable 
a complete organization of the local 
aasodadoo will be forthcoming 
about the first o f March. That ia 
the date that the Farm Loan Bank 
at Houston expects to be in run
ning order, and the blanks will be 
sent from that insdtutioo.

It w ill therefore be eeen that no 
further progreae can be made by 
the Crockett a «od ad oo  until that 
date, cooeequentiy no further meet
ings will be called, ahbough the 
secretary will be glad to eee any 
one interested whenever informatioa 
ia desired. H .JL Fisber.

merdumt o f Delaware, were kfiled 
by the outlaws. Those wounded 
are: Joseph Layton, deputy eherifT 
o f Oklahoma county, ebot in leg in { 
a battle near Harrah Wednesday;! 
M elville Bowman, chief o f police o f} 
Okmulgee, wounded in the hand in̂  
today's skirmish near hart; Edward 
Garretfon. brother of John, wounded 
•everd  times in a dash near No
wata several weeks ago. and Joe 
Littrell. bandit, shot through chest 
and arm in a battle with a posse 
near Boley yesterday.

Pone Poe. an unde o f Oscar Poe, 
ia in Jail in Nowata county, charged 
with being a member of the gang 
that for months has terrorized 
banking industries in Oklahoma. 
Between January 6 and ending this 
afternoon at least six battles were 
fought between the outlaws and

Oflloers are o f the opinfon that 
the three men killed today were 
members o f the band that engaged 
a poeae ia battle near Nowata Jan- 

6. Harry and W ill Hart were 
tvrin brotbera

InyMtaat Retke.
We have never before sold a rem

edy with the quick action o f simple 
budithora bark, glycerine, ate., as 
mixed in Adler-j-ka. the appendici
tis preventative. Oine epoc^ul re- 
lievee eour stomach, gas and coo- 
stipatkn at once. The Bishop Drug 
Company.— Adv.

A . t t o m e y ’-a
Office in Courier Building 

CROCKETT, TEXAS

B AR D  E l T E i n H A T E D

IW w  OUdsM  (M s m  K lIM  to iM tIe 

Wtth

Okmulgee. Ok., January 19.— Ex- 
termiiMitioa o f oue of the most dar
ing baiKl o f Okiaboma outlaws was 
completed near here today with 
the killing by a posse o f Os(W Poe, 
W ill Hart and Harry Hart. Since 
the first o f the year four outlaws 
have been killed by posaemen. while 
three members o f various posses 
were killed by the bandits. One 
outlaw and three poasemen have 
bean wounded. More than $5,000 
o f the loot obtained by the bandits 
in raids on Oklahoma banks has 
been recovered since the drive to 
exterminate the robbers begaa

Oscar Poe, the Hart brothers and 
Rusaell Tucker make up tin  four 
bandits killed by poasenMn, while 
M. L  Botrisrare, a deputy shettf o f 
OMde; Chat. BuBod(, marshal 
o f Di lawn i ,  and John Gamtsoo, ■

A T X E I M X I O  N

Hereafter we will sell our gin machinery 
direct to users instead of through 
dealers.

I

Our representative in your territory is 
Mr. E. C. Moore, postofflee box No. 424, 
Tyler, Texas.

If you are in the market for ginning 
machinery, communicate with him or 
write to

Continental Gin C o m ^ y
_______________'Tm xm m ____________________________ __

Manfaetiinn of Mttifer, fratt, Wlnihlp 
d m ilf if  M aeh iM rF  '
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RUSSIANS DELIVER 
AHACK ON TEUTONS

OIRMAN LINE PIERCED OVER 
TWO-MILE FRONT AND MANY 

PRiaONERt ARB TAKEN.

FBENCH TAKE WORKS
In PrauM North of Eoiwmo th« Fronoli 

Capturod Oorman Traneh Warka. 
lirltlah Oliva Turtta Pram Thair 

Tranahaa at Kutal-Amara.

Lataat Pram War PrantSi
Oa tha Bukowtaa-Roumaala troat, 

batwaan tba towns of Jaoobani an4 
Klmpotong. tke Ruaala»i bava dellv- 
arad a vlelous attack which raaultad ta 
tha plarcias of tha llna of tba Tao- 
lealc alllaa ovar a front of naarijr two 
aallaa. Niuaaroaa piiaonars aad a aoh- 
sMofaMwaaoaat of booty fatt IntoTfee 
teoda of tba Ruaataas. Barlla admits 
tba withdrawal of tba Taatonlc foroao 
ahmc tba OoMarn Byatritaa Rivar la 
Ibla ration, aaylac t ^  it waa aaeaa 
attatad in tba faoa of auparlor Rua> 
ataa fo^oas-

Batwaaa Las Bapargas aaA tba Ca> 
ioaaa traneh. north of Vardan, tba 
VTaach bavo oarriad oat a aaocsaafnl 
attack atalnst tha Oarmaas, taklnt
NaaiwWa of traacheo from tba troofs 
ef tha Oanaaa crown prlnca. North of 
tta Rlrar Eoiamo. near La Traasloyn, 
tba British ia attacks, kava oaptorsd 
tranebaa froos tba Oarmaas sad ear- 
ftad oat ■acoaaafol raids naar Nao- 
▼lila EL Vaasta and aortboast of Psa> 
tabarts Consldarabia aerial actlrlty 
baa stsla takoa place on tba waotara 
trooL London raportlat tba daotno- 
tloa of tear Oarmsa slrpiaBas sad tba 
drhrlat down, dsmstad, of saothar.

Ia Nortbwaot Rasata, on tha Riga 
saoter. ooasidarabla flcbtlng aantiaaas 
Hera both Barlla and Patrocrad rao' 
oad tba ratolsa of attacks

ArtlUary activity pravalis la tbs 
Aastro-ItaUan tbaatar aad doals wHb 
tba bit gnas aad oparatloas by siaaB 
valdiac partlas are la procraas oa tba 
front la Mssadoais

Tba BiitUb auxiliary ernlaar Law 
raatls formerly in the White Star Uaa 
Canadian sarvlcs has baaa soak off 
tba Ifisb eoast by sttbar a mlaa or 
larpada. Twalva officers aad lOt maa 
oa board tba vassal wars saved.

la Moaopotamla tha Brttlab aad Ob 
tomaa troops contlaua tbair flcbt fOr 
tba possassloa of Knt-Bl-Amars Tba 
London arar offlea reports tba racap- 
tore by tba British of traaebas which 
tba Tarks took from them racsatly 
near KnbBI-Amara.

In aa ootatamaat batwaan British 
Ught naval forces aad Oarnsan tor
pedo boat dastroysrs In tha North Baa 
Toaaday night a Oarman dastroyar 
was sunk and the other torpedo craft 
acattarad. it was officially annooaead 
Wadnasday.

Tba sinklag of a British torpedo 
boat dastroyar In another angagamant 
with Oanaaa torpedo boat dastroym 
la tha vicinity of Behoswan Bank, 
with tha loos of three officers and 
forty-fonr of tha oraw. also was aa- 
nounrad.

According to a dispatch to London 
from Ymuldan. It was officially stated 
that four wore klUad aboard tha V-O, 
including tha oommandar. Lieutenant 
Boehm, aad tha commander of tha flo
tilla. Captain Schuls.

Oarman officers refused lufuriuaUun 
about an eatagemant, tha scaaa of ac
tion or tha strength of tba flotilla.

According to a Hague report, two 
Oarman shipa ware sunk and three 
others badly damaged la the North 

fight

TtffiltSfiEffir7""^^t®°l5erman""torpi 
boats Toasday night attempted to 
leave Eaabruga to avoid the ice, which 
was very thick. They were Imme
diately attaokad by a large British 
sqaadroa. The action opened at short 
raaga and avly In tha fight the bridge 
of tha Oarman dastroyar V-dt was 
swapt Away hy a  direst bM.- the ooin* 
mender and two other officers being 
killed. --------

Tha V-f* firm! one torpedo aad was 
then hit by British sballs, which 
knocked the fuael flat on the deck and 
put a hole la the forepart of tha vas
sal. Her guns appear not to have bean 
damaged.

Tha crew of tha V-dP nombarad 
about sixty. It would appear from tha 
etetements of tha men that seven 
•thar Oarman vasaals ware soak. Tha 
?-dt balongad to tha home fleet

Pmaldsa, Holland, via The Hague 
to London.—An anoounter ooourrad 
Tuesday morning in tha North Sea be
tween foortaan Oarman torpedo boat 
deetroyars aad a British flotillA Six
teen severely wounded Oarmaas have 
been landed here by a Dutch steam 
trawler, which took them off tha badly 
damaged Oonnan torpedo boat V-dt. 
The torpedo boat was afterward towed 
bare with twenty dead aboard. The 
eommaader died before reaching port, 
both his logs being shot off In the eo-

eoncernlag the flghUag in any of the 
war soaos is that Issued by the Berlin 
war office, which says the Bolgarinas 
in Northern Dobrudja have croesed 
tba eouthara eetoary of tba Danobe 
near TuHeha and have omlatatnad 
tbamsalvas on tha north bank agalast 
a Raeslaa attoek. This brings tba in
vaders closer te the Bessarabian froor 
tier.

Victorias of ooasidarabla proportlona 
have bean aoblavad by tha Oarmaas 
avar the Rosslans. and by tha Rua  
Nans ever the Boigariaas.

THE STATE TEACHRS’ Bagla Lake: Dr. B. B. Brooks, Waco; 
W. M. Ore an. 1 ^  Worth; Lee Clark. 

idUkAMnwiiiia ■■■ i im n ' P- Btawaii, San An-
USOCUTIOR K t i N_______  I Lackey. Mldlaad; r. M. Bralley. Deo-

_  . ^ ! ton: J. W. Lyle. Houston.
Kxeeutive CammHtee Calla an Oavarm

ar ta Dleausa Legleietian Nssit 
Meeting In Wa

i

CARNEGIE MEiULS
niR TEXAS HEROES

Pittsburg, Pa —Twanty-thraa acts of 
heroism ware raoognisad by the Car
negie hero fund comaUsalon at its 
thirteaath annual meeting Thursday. 
In eight oasee silver medals ware 
awarded: ia fifteen eaeee broasa 
medals. Blaven of the heroes lost 
their lives, aad to the dependants of 
savea of these poaslens aggregatlag 
94.dM a year ware granted: to the 
depandenU of oaa af these aad 'of 
three others who lost their lives sums 
totaling M.OM. to be applied snbiact 
to the dlraetioa of. iBLSmmlaalon, Ib 
vhrious ways, ware granted. In addi
tion to these money graatA la one case 
11,000 was appropriated for education
al purposes, paymenU to be made a s . 
needed and approved; and in tan oases 
awards aggregating |(,XfO ware made' 
far other worthy purpoeea Payments 
ia these casae srlll not be made until, 
tha banaficlarias' plans for the use 
of tha awards have been approvd by 
tha commission.

Pour of the broaxe medal awards 
ware for acts of heroism ia Texan 
as follows: !

B. Bari Broughar, deceased, died at-1 
tempting to save B<Mlah Bradea from * 
drowalag at Jaffarsoa, July S, I f Id; : 
medal aad pension to widow at Jaffer-

Anstla, Tax.—Tha axaeutlve eoausit 
tea of the State Teachers’ Associatioa 
Priday salaoted Waco as the place of 
next aagual meeting ef the aaeeelA 
tion which is to be held daring 
Thanksgiving weak, opening Novaro 
bar I f and continuing three dayn 

Tha members of tha axeeutlva oom 
mlttae ia a body called on Qavernoi 
F>srgnaon aad discussed with him tha 
educattanal program adopted by the

Dr. B. P. Brooks of Waco and B. C. 
Wilson of Huntsville went before tha 
senate aad house committees on edu- 
oatioa in the latarast of tha prograaa

Marina Tannage Decreased.
Washiagton.—Loss to the world’s 

marchaat shipping In If Id through war 
causes exceeded the total tonnage coo- 

..Atructad, aocordlng to astimataa pre
pared Priday by the federal bureau of 
navigation. Voeaels sunk were put at 
Lldf. pf 2.0tf.dtf tonnage, and those

________ ______________  built at l.»0d. of l,IM .f4f tons. ’The

dant ef Baylor University, Waco, acb 
ad as spokesman for th% mambafs of 
tba oommlttae ahd stated that while 
there are numerous matters includad 
in the program, tha committee was 
aggraaeively rushing only one at this 
tiniA that being tha bill providing that 
county suparlntsMleats should be, 
elected by tha county boards of trn»< 
tees. I

Oovernor Parguson gave his" hearty. 
Indorsement to tha county auperla-i

or IVk per cent of the world total 
Oraat Britain led In shipbuilding with 
Bit vessels of d lf,000 tons. The Unit
ed States was second with 1.X1S ves
sels oL 4d0<000 tons. The entire 
world’s' merchant vessel tonnage at 
present, aocordlng to an estimate b f  
UoydA ia dCdM̂ .ooo.

Paper Mill Owners Meet PubHahera
Chicago, in.—din Informal ctmfer- 

-•ao at Chicago of representativas of 
tendenU bUl, .roying that If it was the American Newspaper Publishers* 
passed by tha leglsUtnra it would be AssocUtlon aad the Print Paper Mann- 
approved aad signed-by him. Oov- fneturers’ AaaociaUon voted to ap- 
ernor Parguson said that no govantr; point a conunlttae to meet Immediate- 
mmt CM suocasd ualass It has good _ i , after NcUvnry this week of the re

port oa the print paper situation by 
the fadarnl triuie commission to sea if

Ha rsfarrad to M«school faclUtlaA 
loo.

’Tlanoral Carransa soma time age knowledge gained from the report does 
told mo that the fonadatloo for all of not point the way to aa adjustment of 
Mexico’s troublas sms Ulltaracy,” said existing problemA
the governor, ~not until Mexico prop-1
erly educates her people srlU she be 
able to enjoy good govarnmaaL’*

Tha edncatloaal program of

Admiral Dewey's Will Prabalad. 
Washington.—Admiral Dewey’s wiU. 

dated December 17. IflB, was fllad

tswdawt BIH and Move la Make I 
af CeMae BtaUca

tovar-
aounty

eat bill
Texas te manufacture 
from aetten stalks and 
matsrisis
by the Onlf Caast Prase dob at a spn- 
dal masting Baturdsy.

J. B. Power, prsddsnt cf jb e  slab 
and editor of tba Bllsbaa mgmL was 
appotntad to rsprseint the club at tbs 
sntovar pine land cdnfsrsnei at Mew 
Orleans next Marob and Port Artbnr 
was eelectad for tbs nsxt riTTTlng. tg 
bs hsid Baturdsy. April 7. At 
BMuOng Presidsnt Puwsr will 
sn his trip to tbs New Orlssns 
enee aad steps will he taken by tbs 
Oulf Cosst Press ctaih Issktng te tbs 

of IsgMIstlsn srhisb wfll tw
in s mere rapM eettlesront ef tbs 
iruas of
eaetkm of 'TaiaA 

Abeut thirty cdMam 
any

It
Important sf Ms kind ever 

Tbs msaaCaeturo sf i 
etalkA ries

sftbs<

of tbs

Taxes 
at great

B. Cartton Plowere. deceased, died 
attempting to snve Katie D. Adame 
from drowning nt Juno. July IB, ItlB; 
medal to widow nt OxonA 
"SeinSm ^enSEe (noi^ firs' J. R. 

Yarborough), Waxahachle, for oavlng 
Alma Marshall from aa enraged bull 
at Nash, May IB, IBII. i
‘‘TEogeir M.' Powell, Auetla. for eavtng! 

Mthel WtlHame aad Martha Los from i 
drowning. April IX, IflB.

Bute Teachers’ Aeeocln^n eonUlaa' ^rfday for probau It Wqnsaths a 
ua subjecu which have baen prtntad. of , BOO U  bis sUter, Mrs.

All members of tha oommlttae wars Mary P. Greeley, and dlreeu a 
present ns follows: Walter King of suiUble stone be <i over hlu 
Austin, chslrmaa; W. H. Bnow, Paris;
H. P. TripletL Benumont: T. H. Bhel- 
by, ’Tytar; C. J. Dsotoo, Wbltewrtght;
O. B. Winn. Waxahachle; J. B. WatU,
Cameron; J. B. BrighL ’Trinity: B. C  
WUeon. HnaUvlUe; J. H. Morgan.

grave In Arlington National 
The remeining estaU, of which no au- 
ilmate ia made. Is laft to the widow  ̂
and his son. George Dewey, Jr., who - 
uw named as ezeentors without bond. I

Well-Tailored One-Piece Dress

Armor Plats Plane Permed.
TexarkauA Tex.—A eonrorence be

tween buslaess men at AUaaU. TexsA 
and officials of ths Taxsrkana board 
of trads was held Ssturdsy, at which 
the proposed effort to locate the gov
ernment armor piste plant In that ter
ritory was fully dlscuMsd. It wee 
agreed to have all svailsble data 
ready for eubmlsalon to the naval 
board when It vlstu that section. The 
Iron ore fields of Cass county are only 
fifteen miles from Texarkana. Texar
kana and AUanU both want the plant.

Mexicans Driven Across Line.
Arivnen. Arlx.—The Mexicans who 

have been keeping up a running flgkt 
with Americau troopers and cowboys 
St Ruby. Arts., were driven across tka 
InternstionsI boundary Sunday by 
Americana. Tbs Mexicans took refuge 
la adobe houses, but were routed out 
by troopers aad the houcee burned. 
The Mexicans have fled to the hills. 
The fight eUrted PYlday morning when 
American cowboys saw Mexicans 
roundinc up cattle on the Americnn 
side of the boundary Use.

Big Oil Deal In EdgsHy Field. 
Lake CharlsA La.-~An oil deal of

when the Victory Compeny, operatthg 
In the Edgerly field, formally trane- 
rerred n half interest la nil of lu  hold- 
IngA fee aad lease, to B. J. Gardner 
rnd associates of PblladelphU for a 
eonelderatlon of |1B7,000.

of ths
eat tha
teuatloB ta Te 
Honetim phsa ef < 
to farm lands as well as ts < 
arty, aad many ethure shared In 

Ha rsIliB attondsn 
Ihet that saCtlsn sro 

to that usds
or the poUelaa esspluyad by tha 
land ownsTA in that they 
mineral righto on 
market

White no reeslattea W  
was sBsptsd. ths dnb
tt clear that they fbvored an 
nsent te ths stats :

of
derfVe the 
term loan hank law 
teatloa of term 
mambars tadlvldnally 
selves to assist to the 
farm tea 
eectloA

The purpose of aad the 
ba derived from the federal farm 
bank law were vxplalned by Georgs
A. Smith, governsMnt 
agent ta Jeffenua county.

la addition to PrsuMoat 
Silsbse aad Secretory C  P. 
editor of the Kirbyvilte 
preecnt at the meeting were:
Brown. Hemphill Reporter;
Keel. Dayton Daytoolte; W. 8. Davta. 
Redland Herald, Naeogdochee; 8. W. 
Baker. ’Tyler County Mesnugir, Woud- 
vlUe; C. B. Watford. Lofkto News: W. 
C. BlakA Jasper Newsboy; George A. 
Smith, editor Beanmoat Country, n 
monthly publicatioa tssned by the 
Beanmoat chamber of commerce; R,
B. Klaard, Jee Webb aad Carl WhltA 
Beaumont Enterprise; A. R. Krfech- 
banm. Beaumont Journal aad Houetoa 
Poet; C. R. Bone. C. A. Btead and 8. 
Raymond Brooke chamber of 
merce; J. M. Conley. T. H. Neei 
M. T. Walker, chamber of eommeree 
eommittee: W. B. Dunlap, pruehiaat af 
the Southern Rice Oroe 
tioa, and others.

J.
w .

OMTEO STATES TROOPS ON 
M A R C H  O R T  O F

Man ladly Bing -Hew Dry I Am.-
Little Rock. Ark.—While the men 

irons and Mng the old plaintive re- 
’rnin, “How Dry I Am," Governor 
Brough elgned the Arkansas “bone 
try” bill at the annual dinner of the 
Uttle Rock board of commerce Thure- 
lay night.

Oerman Ship RaMa England.
London.—An unidentified German 

rnssel shelled tha Suffolk coast 6t Bn- 
{land Friday night There were no 
meualUee.

Belgian Gifts Acknowledged.
New York.—The commisaion for re- 

lef In Belgium anuounees it baa r% 
wived during the last three teya'Ewo 
tlfto of flOO.OOO each and o ^ ' of |X00.- 
100 for its fund for an exyh meal dally 
for Belglao school c^Oron.

27lh Plank.'fer Prenuhman.
sot Georges Guy- 
kt down hla twuatp- 
tka war u o im  an-

The sncceas of the one-piece dreus i 
goea without saying—It Is already a 
thing of history. And now begins tba 
azerrlae of Ingenuity in ringing 
chaoges on this one predominant 
theme, so that the one-piece dreus may 
ran no risk of becoming moaotono^ 
This has already been done ro 
much cieverness that they^e-plece 
dress is farther sway frm  simplicity 
thsa any other and wu^wte looking for 
farther snrprlse*. Ju- 

Here la a troe^oi asrge. trimmed 
with Mlk bralBT that scorns all tn- 
tricnelau In cJbatractlon or dacorntlon. 
It preaenjHi its straight Unea ahnost 
nnbrokcD from shonider to bam, 

rows of braid, suro of 
gelling admiration. Tha dovotea 
the tailored solC ,vrlU be easily 
Cllsd to this aspirant for favora I 
l^ce  of the M rt and coat that have' 
h ^ l first place so long.

n e  nsnal order of Olnga la ra
v e ^  in this tkiit It la fulled 
into tha waist at the ftront and hack, 
while the panels at tha sMas are 
flalA  The short bodice fOQews tha 
i n «  af the aattnil %nfA «nd u M t  

Mmuiated hgr parnlM raws sB 
braid adtohei at tha walatHnA . It

fastens at the left^ 'dc with snap 
fasteners and has an open throat that 
accommodates a plain white collar 
which may ba of organdie or crepA 
The aleevee ere gtlsln end are not nar
rowed or widened et the wrist This 
Is In keeping with their finish ot clean- 
cat rows of braid. Large, fiat pockets 
St each side of the skirt are covered 
with braid and bound with It, in the 
best manner of the tailor. “WeU-toll- 
ored“ Is written on this straightfor
ward. basinsssUke drusA In Iti fine 
adjustment to the figure, and In the 
preclaton and faultleesnesa of
manahip which commend It

PlfMly Tusked Organdie OallarA 
On the simpler frocks seen at Tvetta 

hart’s recital there was an ladles- 
of a vogue for etlep collars of 
tucked organdie cf dainty hand- 

id design, either plMo or .com* 
wltfi ois Mser lucsA soma high 

ibied snsgeetlng tha coat aol* 
srs qalta wlda, raBchlng tha 
!tha ■

Arrivals at El Pass Pram Caku 
Bay Expedmansry Unite WUI

eantrats at Pstemss far Ravtew.
WsshIngtoA—W’lthdrawal of ths 

Ameriesn military expedRten In Mex
ico was ordered by tba war depart
ment Satnrday and by the end of this 
week the entire command, after ton 
months oa Mexicaa soil prabaMy wtU 
have recroseed Into the United BtotoA

AuMiicnn expeditionary troops la 
Mexico are paehlag rapidly northward 
toward tha berdar. passeaxere aay wha 
arrived at BI Paso. TaxoA 
from Oolnmbus. N. M. 
waa at hand, they added, that the 
Sixth, Sixteenth. Savaataanth and tha 
Twaaty-foarth United Stotoa InfUatry 
roglmento aad tha fifth. Blaventh and 
tha Thtrtaanth United Staten Cuvnhry 
warn axpeetad ta roach tha 
teksA Sevan mites aootk of tha 
this weak. It la fnrtkar raportad that 
all of tha axpadttionary unite win earn- 
eaatruta at Paloams and. whan 
ad, will undergo a final
rovlow before (thair formal entry on 
American aolL 

Motor track trains are IB 
alght aad day hrtngInB 
agnlpmaat to 
triteks
white twenty 

I aonvayteg tha otek and
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W1«k*t*touw MB to ftoiutlt 
tola, flfl.. 

totlMi *e toitor to 
toTaraMjr ii>*it*i to to*

•*v*tal tkooaaM oyaUn taato wk*a 
»rop*rty bak*d. All earn* to to* 

ot to* T*obc Mta** 
o*l*MraUoa ot Hnoatoa's m o - 

**■■ to toMtac to* toi*ral ram loaa 
kaak aa4 to* orgaalaatloD ot tw*nty> 
Mb auBtort** I* to*

W S'fcaAMagl)^? J o U T 'PoSali 
ot How T*rk a* a ■■■k*r ot to* mow 
faiaral aktoitai boahl 

ky to*

k«t toat b*for* T«a- 
tog tor It to*y wo«M aaplato to*lr b*- 
Wot toat to*r* to Bototoc to It taooa- 
ihtoat wHh to* 4orM p*ae* propoaala 
toMHtolaud to Pr**ldMit Wltooa’a aA>

Carlo* C*atfra Paso* has b**B aam*d 
to Washlaston by tb* NIcara- 

Boecawllng Oooaral 
aow praaktont of

A MU approgrtottog ISM.M9 for a 
aaaltaiiaaB for lopors. ak 

pa—a< by to* koa**, was paaaail
ky to* seaat*.

■t Wltooo Friday aigaadth* 
MU rooaatly paasai ky cnagraaa op«w> 
tog t* satttaaaawt aad sal* OOJOOOmeroo

ooBoprtotog aa aazUtory 
protoet to ooaaoettoa wUk 

Taaaa prajaet.

oarparattoa of to* World** Baa- 
Bekaal gaaortottna tor to* proBO> 
of Saaday aekool work aad to *a- 

atady of to* MM* to propoaad 
a MB ky gaaator OUrar paaaad ky 

•  aaaat* PMday.

Myara’ MU aatkortotag to* 
of to* totorlor to aall toads

I for goTOTwaoat 
Tborsday ky to*

litoakoaafr Mlkallorttch. to* first 
garbta to Ik* Vattad 

Friday pre**ot*d kto erwtoa- 
It WUSOB.

gTATB AND DOMUTtO N lW t. 
Aa apportloaaaaat of |10.M0.(HM to 

aM to* stato* la to* ooastraetloa *f 
rural poat roads, to* **oaaf 
dtatrtkatloa la aecordaao* wltk 
fcdaral aM road law, waa aaaow 
Friday by gacr*tary Hooatoa of to* 
dopartBMot of agrloaltar*. Tk* faad* 
ar* to* apporttoamant tor to* flseal 
yaar aodlag Jaa* SO. lOlA Tasaa* 

lar* smoaBta to

Food aaports gaawrally from to* 
Unltod 8Ut*a toU off I4S.000.000 last 
yaar. Dopartmaot of oomaiaro* stA 
tlstles anaooaood Friday show tbatr 
rala* to bar* b*«a I74S.000.000, OOOI- 
parwl with |ftl.00q,000 la IflS. '

ta ocaaa freight of |4 par 100 
poaada waa paM oa 1.000 balsa of ook 
too, which ware booked for export 
Wedaesday from OalreaUm. Texas, to 
Hstt*. This 1* beltered to* blghaat 
rat* *T*r paid for traasportatioa of 
eottoo from to* port of QalTsstoa.

AmartosB exports for 1010 reached 
to* aaprecedeated totai at SS.4S1,000̂

I. Acoordlag to a atatoiaeBt lost to 
sasd by to* bare** of foralgn aad lo> 
mestle coamarce of to* departmaat 
of ooBUDeree at Waahlagtoa. this *a- 
e**ds to* total tor ISIS ky Sl.tSS.000,- 
000 aad to* total for ISIS by |S.ttT^  ̂
000,000. Tk* exports tor Decambar ar* 
aaaovaced as ISSI.000.000, which aa* 

da toe prertooa high oMMthly total 
by |S,000,000. Tbs December arerag* 
tor the fir* years prerloos was tSSS,- 
000,000.

Foar baadred farmer* from terri
tory BBfToaadlag Ho«stoa, Texas, gak 
arday laaraod how mack good th* 
farm loss beak to be estsbllsbed at 
Hoostoo caa do sad how mBchObam 
tk* cattle tick, sow belag eradicated, 
caa do. Also, they laaraed how good

. lawa la Hltok 
gaa, Okie aad Boato PaltotA ragalak 
lag to* sale ot saoaHtlaa aad daalgaad 
to bar gat-rtok-golek sokaai**, war* 
apkMd as ooaatttatlaaal by th* aa- 
pram* oaaat Maaday hi farraaoklag 
daMaioaa affaolteg atotUar laws hi 

;tsr*atF«lx atotoa. jrastlo* MoKaaaa 
haadad dowa to* optotoas of tk* eoart 

I to wklak Jastto* MeBayaokla aloM

, Fir* daatroyad raoaaUy to* Oatoa- 
▼lUe power aad Ught plaat Th* loa* 
Is aatiBiatad at S7S.OOO.

Dartag ItlO a wool growers* storage 
associstloB at Baa Aagalo kaadlad
t.Mt,StS poaada of wool aad mohair, 
which brought th* best piiees la his
tory. The price of mohair for 1010 
hovered arouad (0 coats a pound, loot 
twlo* the price before th*~Borep*aa 
war. Th* entire Texas cUp of mohair 
was between 4,MO,000 aad 4.SOO.MO.

at Lsadoa la***d aa appeal ter S,StS ! oMaat holder *f tk* Vletorla Croa*.
womaa to work la maaltloa fao* died Friday. H* was graated th* deo- 

tortos. Th* need ot thaaa 1* daelaiad oratloa tor gallantry la aotloa la tb* 
to k* argaat, Tor to* eatpat of m aal-) hattl* of **Th* Qaarrlas** darlag th* 

ia«* kot k* dateyd tor a day by . CIrlissaa war, la ISSS. 
took tobar.**

Th* oaptar* of t2* towa of Naaostl. 
oa to* Barath River, ky Oarama troop* 
la th* lataat Importaat daralopmaat 
oa th* war froata. Th* Raaslaa forces 
are coatlaolBg their oosatarattooka 
la th* ■astern Carpathlaas aad aorth 
of th* Boohlts* VaUay, oa to* MoMa 
vlaa froatlar.

Jaaaph Natxar gleatad.
Danas, Tax.—Joseph Natsar of La> 

redo was elected president of th* Tex
as Hardware aad ImplaoMot Dealers* 
AssoclsUoa at their mastlag Friday,.

Tk* war ofOe* at Loadea saaoaao** 
that aU yoaths from It years old sp 
have basM called to train for home d *-; 
teas* satu they roash th* age of It  
yaara Hlthaito yoaths have not ‘

•Ittliifl Bair* WMaw Dead. 
Fkrg*, K. D.—4maU Woaiaa, forsiss 

wit* of Mttlag Ball. Is dead at the 
Fort Barthold ladlaa raaarvatloa la 

North Dakota from bams sal- 
whoa Or* destroyed her shaak at

os lied aatO they reach th* age of It j Houad Batarday.
years and 7 moatha

Btrik* Fr*vlsl*n Is Apals Refused.
WsshlagtoB.—For th* saooad time 

stasm it began coaslderatloa of rail
road leglslstlon to ~ snpplemsnt th* 
Adamson law, th* sensta latorstot* 
oosamero* oommittoe Wedaosdsy de- 
cHaed to approve a provlslog 
ed by Fresident WUsoa forbidding a

Mllllaii Fraae* Beat to Fran**.
New York.—A draft tor oa* —» mqs 

* frsacs was seat this week to Presk 
lent Polnoar* for th* Relief War Of  

} Phans, to provld* for children of mem
ber* ot th* Legloa of Honor irho have 
been killed la th* war.

Ey to Xmdloat* Tlofc^
__ Jasper, Tex.—Th* comm Iss toner*

ro K iia H  m w t,
attack oa th* Bagllsh eoast.

Always CkxNi Styles in Furs

Friday, was carried o«t by Oerman 
Ught sea torcee. The Oerman shlpa, 
Berlin says, were able to approach th* 
Bagllsh oosst sad to retam to their 
base without sighting a hostlls vesaeL

Tsrklsh first lla* trenches an a 
froat of 1.100 yard* war* galaed by 
th* British la thMr attack •outkwaot 
ot Kst-*1-Aamra Friday, la addlUoa, 
Loadea say*, some **coad Ua* posh 
Uea* oa to* right bank ot the Tlgtto 
war* takea. W*M~bf the Hal River 
toar oo«at*r«ttaek* hy Tarklsh treop* 
war* r*p*l**d. with heavy hmaea.

Attaoklag la fore* oa *  freml of 
LOOO metar* agalast UUl Md. aarth- 

, w**t of Vordoa. Tentoa eoldler* 
otermed Freach troaehe* aad took MO 
prIeoBera. French treopa, th* latoat 
French eoasmaaloatloa any*, have rw 
esptaiwd moat of the troach poMtloaa 
gained hy the Oermaas.

Tha Detch mlalster of foratga af
fairs anaonaced la th* ehamber of 
deputies at Th* Haga* Batarday that 
armed merchaatmaa la th* Dutah 
ootonlee would bo treetod ••  war va*- 
■al*. exeept la th* case of ship* oar- 
rytag provlsloa*.

Rnmlsn poaiOoa* on *  front of ab*at 
■lx mU«* oa tho aorthora aad of too 
Ra*w>0*Uciaa lla* have bo«a eap- 
tarad by to* Oerman*. to* war offtoa 
at Berlta raporta. Th* Roaelaa*

I brought ap r***rva*. but they war* 
■aabl* to chock too Oormaae, who 
took mor* tbaa 1700 prison*!* end 11 

' machln* gun*.

Wtthla to* last two moatha 11 aow 
moasur air crulsw* have b**a com
pleted la tbs Seppella work* la Friod- 
iichsbafea aad 12 more ar* buUdiag.

la compllaac* wttb oa* of th* do-

Imaadi of to* cateate power* recently 
agreed to by Oreece, toe Greek gov
ernment baa handed th* entente min- 

' leter* a note formally expreeslni re
gret for to* events of early last De
cember when entente forces st Athsns 
wsre tired on by Oreeks.

Five kundred nstlves were kiUed 
‘ snd msny other* wet* Injured In sn 
•srthquske on the Island of Ball, In 
toe Malay srchlpelago. according to s 
dispatch from Amsterdam to London 

, Ssturdsy. More than s thousand 
bouasa sad factoriss and tbs ostlv* 
tsmples wer* destroyed. Tb* govern
or's pelsce was ssriously damaged.

Russia Is building a large fleet of 
-sobmsriaes with which to combat tbs 
German U boats.

^ Two tboossad de facto troop* 
reached JImlnes. Chihuahua, Mexico, 
Thursday from Torreon en route to 
Ctaihusbua City to police Western Chi- 

' hushas after the evacuation of tbs j 
Amarican punitive expedition. These 
troop* were sent north by General ' 
Manuel DIeguex.

tkKLOLAJalar «oiitrov*fay. The voto 
was 11 to 1. with tore* dsmoeratl* 
rsBsloi* Dadarwood, Smith of Sonto 
Carollas sad Thompson—voting wtth 
too rspnbllosns In the negstlvs.

•d MOO for tb* purpoe* of holptog In
stall dlpftog vat* ov«r to* oooaty tor 
to* pwpea* of emdlcaUag th* ttek.

Dr. Joba W. Chambei*. a promlaeat 
iorgeoB of Baltimore aad believed to 

, be to* first •nrg*oB la to* Boath to 
perform aa operatloa for appeadlettls. 

Make Raport en Onlen Crep. gunday when oa a visit to Dubois.
Wsshlngtoa.->Ths eondlUos of tho ’ p*. d .̂ chamber* was <4 y*ai* oM. 

Bsrmnds oaloa crop la Southwest Tax- ̂  .
as couatles as of Jsauary U  Is from' . •
71 to N  par oent. which U a material ® McKay, seeretary'of stato
tocroaao ovor th* eoa.diOoa of Jan- of Twms uador Governor Ji 
aary L Atoseoaa oouaty amkuo to* Ferguson uaUl ho ruslgaed a 
best showing. Fro*oo* In Doeomhor mouths ago, was msrrtsd In Houston, 
tsndod to hold back to* pleating sad Tosaa, Maaday to MHo Ttvyg
as a wkol* to* crop t* later tkaa thl* Amthi and fiiimeilj ot 
Uto* tost year, with ratal a**d*d badly,
■finerilag to •  stotamoat from tb*
United State* d*p*rtm«at of agrleol- 
tar*. Shipping probably will bagla 
■arty tai April.

Bills Iwtredueed In Senate. 
Aostln. Tex.—New bill* tntrodueed 

to to* seaat* Wedaesday were as tol-

Revenue Bill Given ApprevaL 
WasblagtoB.—Democratic member* 

of to* bona* to oaucu* Friday ap
proved by *  vote of IM  to 11 tb* ad- 
mlnlstrstios r*v«a** Mil framed to 
meat to* proapaetlv* tr**s«ry deficit 
tor to* yaar.

owe** Medal NMdar Otod. 
Bastbonma—Captala H. M. Joeea,

By Sanator Johason of Hall: Raqulr- 
tog publlcatlou In Bom* aowspapar of 
goaeral ctrculatloa of aU notlco* aow 
r*«alr*d by law.

By Sonatoi* Aldardlc* aad Boo: 
Providlag that tndapoadaut school dis
trict* of I*** than too scbolastlo pop- 
 ̂elation may particlpat* In to* alao- 
tlon of county pchooi tmata** add rw 
Qulring filing ot petition* by madt- 
teto* for tmstoaaklp.

Sports Suits in Special W m v s s

It to rather tote la tb* aeuaoD to con- 
■der boylaf for*, tmt for that very 
rmmoa It to • good time to buy. Mer- 
toant* sometime* Hod thcmselva* with 
t few seta of reafiy good fora toft over 
ificr toe holiday* and are willing to 
mertflee ■ little on them rather than 
tarty them over to *notb*r year, 
diangc* in style* m«y hart tbatr sale 
for the merchant, no matter bow valn- 
nhl* the skliM- Bat ebaagoo to stylao 

not worry tb* woman who owns 
fan, for they oro amoog tb* 

things that need not bow to faahlxm’a

Aldarman Lawrenc* O’Netll was 
nnanimously elected Tuesday lord 
mayor of Dublin. Ireland.

A aeckptoe* aad moff Ilk* thOM 
toown In to* picture are not likely to 
I f  ever out of etyto. If tall* and bead* 
M  paw* disappear In to* oota tor th* 
M r  sfaaon. it to no troubto to take 
ohm oB and pot thorn sway mstU toxh- 

X S  ealto for tosm again. A ptoto iiraB 
BE moderate Mae to always good otyt*. 
B|i la senrto style to •• raoeb i  nmt- 
U r at odl—toum as ihap*. A  ptola

scarf can b* adjusted and worn InVe-
cordance with the mode, lb *  * * t , , .  ̂ ~  .
rt./»wT, In th, fT Mi fffv fur drird I Anvancounter occonwd Tuesday la
black and U pS^w ia. white ‘ “ “  ^

Too. to a vary popnlar for and tha 
rarest pelt* are extravagantly faiga 
priced, *ome of them bringing opwarda 
of a thousand dollar*. Bnt tbs lots- 
pcoalv* pelts ar* bcantlfal. to* for 
long and silky. It to called a *boft* 
far by farrlT* becaoe* It doe* not 
w*ur as long aa tb* for from *om* 
other aalmato, as mink or skonk—both 
of them baantlfal fora. SqiUitM, In 
the natnrnl and dyad colon to a aat- 
lafaetory for, ao far aa woot 1* con- 
corood, and what la known aa martin ' 
will giv* moat cxcMlant servlee. It 
takaa an expert to p**a jndgnMot on 
for* and from the present outlook, 
good fur* may be regarded aa a paŷ  
log InveataMot

man torped 
British flo 
wonded O

Bw between 
il^boet dee 
DtAa.. Sixl

troyera and a 
Sixteen severely 
have been landedfermaito bi

by a Dutch ateam ongwler, which took 
them off th* badly damagad German 
torpedo boat V-4f.

The Duke of Atholl died' Saturday 
at Blair Caatia, Scotland. Dam to 
1S40, he Muceeeded to the title in i$l4. 
He waa on* of the principal titled Soot' 
ttoh land owners, owning mor* than 
200,000 acre*.

Villa and Zapata, to* two moat eon- 
•plcuoua revolutionary l«*d*rs tpi 
M«xfoo, have allied thamsalva* for op- 
•ratlona agatoat tha da flaeto *rml«* 
aad I.OfO man ar* ooneaotntad hear 
C h lbu g^  for a vqia ogRipalgn to to* 
aorth.

I The itotry of munition* Baturt^

Sports clothes are a new dlapenaa- 
tlon and they have brought abont a 
new order of things. Speclat good* are 
woven for them, sperial designs In 
these goods and In other goods are 
made for them, and these deeigiui are 
made up In special waya Sports 
dotoaa are spirited, nltra modem, ex- 
presalv* of the woman of today, and 
more or lees elegant They are be
coming—like everything else—more 
and more loxurtona. Bnt their elegance 
to not measured by th* richness of ma
terial used; It la measured by good
styla-

It aeems that th* term **aporta 
dolEhee" is deetlned to cover attire for 
all outdbor life—or at laast that apoiu 
doth** wUl vjiardly be eonaldared oat 
of place anyvkhar* out of doors. They 
appear to havk oMd* for thamselvoo 
■ pennanoDt plac*.̂  ̂  „

On* of th* now
aporte sidta la shown *
silky cnpMlk* 
walght aad dornbilli 
aavaral n*w fabrid^

of Ms own, that have made u ptaco for 
tbemselve* which promlae* to be en- 
darinf.

In the suit pictured, the skirt to 
made of a cross-barred pattern In the 
material In which bright colors are de- 
flned agalnat a plain ground. The 
sweater coat has a wide shawl collar 
of the croea-bar. Very large pearl 
buttons fasten the overlapping ends 
of the belt lost now suits of tola 
klud ar* worn with plain blousss of 
crep* d* chine or of linen or flo* cot
ton. Tb* vogue of sports clothes 
have given colors a wonderful Impetus. 
On plalo groonds, broad strip**, croao- 
bara, disks and checks appear In bold 
but enchanting colors. This aeuaoii 
■tripes ar* broken with flgnrea In 
contrasting colors and the Introduc
tion of Chlnea* and Japonea* mottto 
has proved a vnlnabl* aedolaltlon to 
wMktof out color achamsA

\
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The editor of the Courier is putting forth his best 
efforts to make the Courier a better paper each year, 
and asks that the people of the county co-operate in 
an effort to put the Courier in evenrhome in Houston
county.

N

It is a regrettable fact that there are hundreds of 
homes in this county where no newspaper or magazine 
is subscribed for or read. In order to bring about 
better conditions in the county, the non-readers 
should be interested in what is happening in the out
side world.

If your neighbor does not take a county paper, suggest 
th a t he subscribe for the Crockett Courier. ** Besides state 
and general new s, each issue contains a specially prepared 
local news departm ent, ff  you w a n t to do your neighbor a 
fa v o r, and one th ^ t w ill be appreciated b y the Courier, ask 
your neighbor to subscribe.



The Crockett Courier
weekly from Um Cowrter Bulldli*

W. W. AKEN. Edkot end Praiirietoc.

rausm's Rimtz.
ObItaatiM, reeohitioae. carde » f  thanke 

otlMT mattar Dot ~»aw»" will be 
eliaH ed for at the rata of Sc per Hoe.

Ptetlao acderind advortiain* or priatiag 
fer eedetiaa. ekurehaa. oommittaae or or*
r iaadoDO of any kind win. ta aH caaea.

M d oaraonallr raaponeibla for Um  
peoriaeat of the biMe.

la caaa of anore or omiaeiona la le«al 
er atlMr odaodlaefnanta. the pubUahera 
4oaot hoM thamaeWea Kabla for daaoaga 
tathar tiUM the aasoont reoaivad by tbam 
fbr eacb advardeamaot.

Aay anoaaona roAactioa upon tbachar- 
aeOer. ataaditig or rofNitatioo of any par- 
ana. fltai or corporation arhlchoMy appaar 
la dM rnhunna of tbo Cooriar arUI ba 

oonaetad upon ita being brought 
ta Cka attaadoo of tbo managainanc

J S S T T O B E KSTOOD.

testimony the Beddmoot man was 
dsared, but it did not clear tbe car
nival people in Crockett They had 
received fifty quarts o f whisky, it 
was said. Investigation revealed 
that the whole company o f 75 peo
ple received by express about two 
gallons whisky during their stay 
o f ten days in Crockett. The Cou
rier believes in a square deal, and 
in feimeas to the Crockett fire boys 
and the carnival company we give 
these facta *

The carnival opened its shown 
One man was arrested for vioiating 
the gaming laws and the Courier’s 
comment vfas: “Mr. Milbum vio
lated the law and was very properly 
arrested and fined.” The Cmirier 
has always been and is now a 
stickler for law enforcement, and it 
-believes that the law should operate 
alike over all, including the home 
man as weU as the stranger. The 
Courier yields to no aum in its ad
vocacy of law enforcement If a 
law ia oppeeaeive the best way to 
get it repealed is to enforce i t  
Laws being for the protection of 
society in general, and having faith 
In their strict enforcement by the 
local peace officers, the Courier saw 
no reason why tbe carnival should 
not open and at the same time the 
hws upheld and society protected. 
We hope this makes our position 
plain.

as to advertise same, giving auto- 
moUles, buggies and other articles 
of value to persons who may be 
lucky holders of numbered tickets; 
* * * by reason o f which we 
hereby call attention to the same 
and request that in the future all 
tlw offitxrs of our county give their 
best efforts to this form of law vio- 
latkm, tbe same as they 6o to any 
otbei^violatioo, to the end that no 
one o f our criminal laws shall by 
common consent or otherwise be 
ignored and unenforced."

K E E P I M  T I E  l E C O I D  S I U K I T .

The Courier givee - xooeiderabie 
Hmee this week to an article by the 
pMtors o f  Orockett. which will be 
found in another place under the 
heading o f 'X^arnival Cootamina- 

- tlooa.”  Considering tbe fact that a 
caniival company was in Crockett 
the first half o f last week and all o f : 
the week before and that nothing | 
appeared in the local press about 
the carnival except what was writ-j 
ten by the Courier editor, it w ill be
generally accepted that the article j = = = = =  ,
by tbe Oockett ministers was in- j CODUETS POSmOR WEU TAUR. I
spited by what appeared in the --------
Courier. | Many of our subscribers have

Now. once and for all, let th e; called at this office since last Thurs-1 
O ou r^ Dsake itself plain about | day to tell us that our poaition in ; 
carnivals. We have never cared \ regard to tbe commercial dub draw- 
lor tbe entertainment the average j ing is well taken. Without a single ; 
carnival affords and have given I exception those whom we havej 
them very little serious coosidera-, talked with have endorsed the Cou-. 
tkm. We have never gotten exdtetP' rier's editoriaL Some of them, while J 
over them, one way or tbe other, j denying that the chances were g iven ; 
W e have never been a carnival ad- j away by tbe tradesmen vrithout ex- i 
vocate, and in fact have known j pectatioo of gain, made tbe point* 
very little about carnivals. In its j that the chances o r  tickets were { 
iasie o f January 18. after tbe cami- bought by tbe tradesmen from the 
val had arrived in Crockett tb e ' commercial dub at a stipulated' 
Courier had the following to say: j  price and that this act. therefore.! 
"Nobody has ever gone to a carni- i constituted a lottery, pure and aim* 
val expecting to attend a • Sunday j pie; that even if tbe tradesmen ^ d  
achool or a religious revival. Tbe expected to receive no gain in tbe 
carnival has never furnished a high; way of increased patronage by rea- 
order o f amusement or entertain-! son of giving away these tickets, a 
menL A ll that can be said for tb e ; matter as improbable as water 
carnival— and we are speaking of j running up bill, the chances or tkk- 
afl carnivals- is that they add to | ets were bought by the tradesmen 
the frivolity o f the world and invite and the sale constituted a lottery, 
tbe casting aside o f serious thought* | They asked that if the thing is right 
and that “ all tented theatrical and legal, why can't it be called 
shows are little better than carni-1 what it is— a drawing? Why dodge 
va il, so far as a high order of amuse-1 around tbe bush and call it a busi- 
ment or entertainment is concern- j ness men’s contest or some other 
ed.”  That is what tbe Courier i such name when everybody knows 
choa^t of carnivals two weeks ago! it is a drawing— a lottery? I f it is 
and that is what it thinks of them right and legal, why can it not be 
to-day. I advertised in tbe newspapers under

But there was another side to the | its true name and why cannot an- 
queatioo. as there is to all questions, i nouncements o f it be seat through 
The Crockett fire company bad coo-! the United States mails. Why can

Hon. J. D. Sallaa complains to 
the Courier about a statement ap
pearing in this paper last week. 
The statement of which he com
plains reads as follows: "State Sen- 
ator J. J. Strickland has introduced 
a bill in tbe senate which providea 
that all railroads chartered for a 
given point in Texas must carry 
out that provision o f their charters 
and build at least twenty miles of 
road a year. Tbe purpoee o f this 
measure is to compel the Cotton 
Belt to complete its road from Luf
kin to Crockett and the B. & G. N. 
from Weldon to Waoa Represent
ative Sallas has introduced the 
same bill in the house of repre
sentatives.”

Now the Courier’s informatioo 
was that Strickland had introduced 
the bill in the senate aod Sallas a 
like bill in tbe house, which seems 
to be a fact It was immaterial to 
the Courier aod tbe people of Hous
ton county, and alt o f Tiexas for 
that matter, who drew the bill or 
who introduced it first. If it is a 
good bill, whoever drew aod first 
introduced it  instead of seeking a 
cooteotioo over its authorship, 
should be seeking the cooperation 
o f the other in an effort to get it 
passed, aod a cooteotioo as to au- 
tborMiip will not invite coopera- 
tioa Now there was nothing in 
the Courier for tbe Hon. Joe to gev 
excited over. Tbe Courier regrets 
that be has exposed to the people 
o f Houston county his undue ex
citement over this matter, for in 
his calmer deliberations he is bound 
to admit that tbe bill itself is tbe 
main thing aod its authorship sec
ondary. With as many railroads 
in federal receivership and border
ing on federal receivership as there 
are now, many thinking men are o f 
the opinion that such a law as pro
posed by this bill would be a hin
drance in getting any more capital 
invested in Texas railroad enter
prises. and that therefore it would 
serve more as a detriment to the 
industrial development o f the state 
than as a help.

I t * 8  a  D u t y  Y o u

To keep your skin in perfect conditioo.
Our Cocoa Butter Cold Cream is an ex
cellent massage and. skin food. It's just 
a bit different from any you ever used. ^

SO  C e n ts

T l i e  R e x a l l  S t o r e
S*NONB XWO-#X>UIS

F A t N  LO A N  B A IO L

Pittsburg Gaselte: The fann loan' 
bank is just like any other bank— if! 
you want a loan you will have to 
put up or shut up. I

Certainly. There never was 

bank which could stay in buMnesa 

without a careful regard to its cred

its.

sf Um Qun.
n w  Is cslM  tb* tslDiastsr and Is

om4 by all aitlllariats In soma sbapa 
m other. The talanietar la laally a 
tube with two taloacopic lonaat, ocm oa 
oach and. The ‘‘obJoctlTaa’* d( tta 
two lonaoa aia placwd Inaldo tha la- 

! otraiaant and toward tbo ood of tba 
a { tuba PrlanM wltb flva faoaa act aa la- 

floctora ao that tbo potaoo looklaa la 
baa oMcbaaleally apraad hla ayaa to 
Um two onda of tba taba wUb a tia- 
mendoua ransa of vlalon.

Of eoaraa tba anda aia ao arrangadFor a bank to lend money

an applicant on the basis o f phiian-1
I object at the aauM tfana tbna mablngaAk------1a â  ^ —* * — .thropy is to invite an early closing 

of the doors. No bank can advance j 
money without tbe expectation o f ' 

getting it back again, with intereat.! 
and that rule will apply as strictly 
to the farm loan bank as to an y; 
other. The oft-heard com plaint: 
that tbe new banks “will do nothing! 
for the poor fanner vrithoiit means” 
is entirely fooliah. Who can do 
anything for tbe poor farmer with-1 
out means— or the poof biacksmitk; 
or the poor hostler or the poor edi
tor without means? Those o f us 
who can do nothing for ourselves, 
who have nothing to show that we 
could do aoroethtog for ourselves if

It pouilbto for Um obaarver to 
what would otbarwlaa b* bayoud tba 
power or tba buman ays and to know 
by tba aocia at which It la vtawad tba 
dlatanca away.

It raqulraa a IttUa praettea ta uaa 
thla wonderful InatruuMat, but la a 
faw daya tba oparator aacartatna baw 
aaatly ba caa datamlua tba practaa 
dlatanca ba la from tba ob^act ba la 
looking at. and by a quiek ealculatlaa 
ba diracta tha potnUag af tba gun aa 
that It cannot faO to afrlka at tba da- 
alrad apoc—Paanoa'a Waakly.

■ab la

TawwyaaiVa Taath 
SararuJ atorlaa mn told of ' 

tbougbUaaa apaaebas. **Wbat 
tblaT" ba ooca aakad bla tinataaa wbaaa 
ba waa dining. -WhlUng,*' aba ra- 
pUod. *7ha maanaat flab tbata ta,”
ba romarkad. qulta uncooacloao that 

given a chance. wUI find it as “ V  <*•*•
cult to do busineefl at tbe govern
ment hanks as at tbe commercial 
banka There has not yet been in
vented any way whereby tbe man 
with neither money nor credit can 
reasonably expect to be made a 
property owner until he does some
thing to justify such ownership. 
What the government propoees to 
do is to lend money on mortgage. 
Naturally, therefore, if an appUcant 
has nothing to mortgage he needn’t 
come round. But it remains true, 
and is abundantly hopeful, that any 
man who shall hereafter be able to 
give acceptable security for a land 
loan will have an opportunity to 
procure such a loan at a low rate 
o f interest and on terms of repay
ment which will he greatly to his 
advantage.—Galveston News.^

Tat bta klndnaaa of baart waa sack 
that wbeo hta partrldga waa aftae 
wafd gtrcD him almost raw ha ato 
atcadUy tbroogb It for faar bla boataaa 
might ba Ttxad.

On ooa occasion Tannysoa waa raiy 
ruda to lira. Brotbarton. a naigbbor at 
Praabwatar. Tba nazt day ba cams to 
bar bouaa wtib a graat cabbags undar 
aaefa arm,

*T baard you Uka tbaaa, ao 1 broagbt 
tban,** ba aald ganlally. It waa Ma 
Mas of a paaca offartag.

Mavtng Ptatuma and dUvar.
Tha moTtng plctura Induatry to wUag 

a larga amount of allrar. Tbata ara 
about 20,000 plctura bouaaa In tba 
United Btatas. nalng approzlmataly 
130,000,000 feat of film ragnlaily. Tba 
araraga Ufa of a film ta Uuaa waa Ira, 
SUrar aait% nsad for aanatmiiig. ara 
loat forerar on being azpoaad to tba 
Hgtat It U Mtlmatad that Ijl,000,000 
ouncca of aUrcr a year—a figure aqnal 
to Utah's total prodoctlon—ara uaad for 
this porpoaa.—Ilatal Mtalng Joarual.

article that has 
newspaper'

tracted with a reputable carnival 
company for a week's stand in this 
city. Tbe carnival had arrived and 
would have hod opax its shosrs ex-

not tbe result o f the drawing be an
nounced through tbe mails? Be
cause tbe p rom ote  know that H 
comes under the head of a drawing

oept for the bad weather. On Tues-1 or lottery aod they do not want to 
day tbe Jacksonville Progress. de-> risk going to the penitentiary by 
DOHodng this camival, was reoeiv-! doing so. People are not only coin
ed. and the Gourier decided to make j Ing to the Courier and telling us
gome mvestigatioo. We found that 
the Orockett fire chief had a con
tract permitting the local firemen to 
eater the shows at all times and to 
close them if found indecent, im
moral or offensive We found the 
cam ival people to be above the 
average engeded in their business 
and CO oampare favorably with peo
ple ia other wMks o f life, in manner, 
dress and speech. The Courier 
could find no reason why this par
ticular carnival company, which 
had entered into an agreement with 
tb e local fire company in good faith 
and was on tbe ground ready to 
put up its shows, should have its 
contract with the local fire com
pany repudiated. A  thing we found 
held against them was that a car
n ival manager at Beaumont had 
been arrested on a “whhe-siave" 
charge. In the ahaenoe o f specific

tlmt our position is the correct one, 
hut the editorial was embodied in a 
well-delivered sermon by Rev, S. F. 
Tenney, the Presbyterian pastor, in 
his Sunday morning sermon, aod 
be will please accept our thanks for 
his favorable comment. If the 
Courier needed any further proof of 
the correctness of its position, that 
proof could be found in the report 
o f tbe Cherokee county grand jury 
published in the last Issue of the 
Jacksonville Banner. The fifth sec
tion of the report reads as follows: 

"Fifth. We (the grand ju ry) beg 
to further say that from our inves- 
tigatioos we find that as a matter 
o f custom various persons and firms 
in our county are violating the law 
relating to locteriea^aod raffles in 
that they are, as a matter o f draw
ing custom and patronage to them
selves and their bualneieefl aa well

A  reply to an 
been published in a 
should be submitted to the news
paper in which the article being re
plied to was published for publica- 
tioD, thus reaching, if accepted for 
publicatioo. the same readers as 
reached by tbe article being replied 
to. To submit tbe article to an- 
other newsDODcr for ouhlicatioD not
only impoees an unjust burden on 
the other newspeper. but is a viola
tion of the ethics of journalism.

.The Courier gives space this week 
to ao article from Mr. H. A. Fisher 
in'regard to tbe commercial club 
drawing— but be doesn't call it that; 
he calls it some sort o f an "automo
bile g ift enterprise”— which we
haven't time to answer this week, 
but will do so next week if our 
friends think the article needs an
swering. But if they do not, then 
we will let it go for whatever it is 
worth.

j A t the railroed meeting Saturday 
I afternoon, a committee was appoint- 
I ed to confer with dtizens o f Lufkin 
I and ascertain what is necessary to 
I be done to secure an early exten- 
jskm o f the Cotton Belt railroad 
I from Kenpard to Crockett

B u y  N o " w
W e Have Just Unloaded a Car of

M axw ell
A i t o n o b i l e s

Those interested should take ad
vantage of the present price, as the 
cost of material is advancing every 
day and prices are going up.€rockett Motor (k).

M a in  S t r e e t
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The Vogue Millinery
is now showing ali the

New Spring Hats
featuring the new

Gage and Ach Designs
Gail and inspect them

_ I

Mrs. S. M. Monzingo

Local News Items
A. J. Dauphin o f Lovdady, W. R  

< ThreoddU of Kenoard R t 2. J. D. 
Byniun o f Grapelaad R t 2 and J. R. 
Richards of Qrapeland are among 
the number whose subscripUoo re
newals were received at this office 
Tuesday.

J. C. Haaroa o f R t^ ^  J. R  Mainer 
and G. W. Ritter o f Lovelady, George 
Hammond and A . W. Driakell o f 
Lovelady R t 3 and E. 0. AUee d

I Wants ts f l n l ^ t a i  tks Ism tl

j Austin. Texas. Jan. 27. 1917. 
t Editor Ckockett Courier.
I Crockett. Texas.
I Dear — I notice in your paper
, dated January 2S you state tto t 
I “Smator J. J. Strickland has intro- 
; duced a bill in the senate which 
■ provides that all railroads chartered 
for a given potot, etc.** Now. in 
Justice to myself. I  want to say 

'through the columns o f your paper 
[that 1 drew and introduced this 
I bill in the house three days before 
;it was introduced in the senate. 
Then I gave J. J. Strickland a copy 
o f this bill and asked him to intro
duce same in the senate, which he 
did under his name.

Now. I (km*t want to appear am
biguous to the public, but 1 do want 
to correct this error in justice to 
myself and to let the people of 

I Houston county know th ^  t t e  bifi 
year. A ll dues previous to that  ̂1* not now nor ever was JefTScrick- 

x ta irw lO rB ffiS a s a w iB r ia fe  of|tond^ bill. So plealK keep the
a dollar a year. The Courier 
Chib begins formation February 1. 
and all paying subacriptioos, wheth
er back dues or in advance, will be 
entitled to membership.

fisai ts lU ik tt

Mrs. J. P. Hail o f HaU 81 Wakeii 
field left Monday night for the mil
linery markets to study the coming 
seasonV styles and to provide for 
supplying the wants o f Houston 
county customers In their fine. 
Mesdames Hail L  Wakefield ask

Ehnendorlf are among our good  ̂iii^ public to give their stock an in-

fHends whose subacriptk>nswerere.,,pectioo when it Is complete. They
®*'***^ Saturday.__________ 1 already received a shipment

Henry Harris, a colored subscrib- o f mid-season hats. IL
er at Pennington, called Tuesday to 
renew his subocription sod to tell 
us about losing his cattle. He said 
that ten head o f his cattle had been 
driven from the range and that he 
could not find no trace of them.

Mioses Jeannette Scott and Fan
nie McAshao of Houston will be 
week-end guests o f Mrs. A. H. Woot- 
ters and Miss Delha Mildred W oot-' and the other a case at the lock 
ters. They will arrive Friday at and dam. 14 miles west o f Crockett, 
noon and a number o f sodal events These make a total o( thirteen re- 
are being arranged in their honor, j ported cases in the county.

Two Hsw CasM.

The Courier called on Dr. L  
Meriwether, county health officer, 
for a statement Wednesday in re
gard to the smallpox situatioo. The 
doctor said that two new cases had 
been reported, one o f these being 
Fayette Larue, a negro, three and a 
half miles southeast o f Crockett.

The next Houston County Sum
mer Normal will be held at Grape- 
land The matter was decided ^ t -  
urday by the summer normal ex
ecutive committee and the decision 
was by ballot. Each town in the 
county wanting the normal had 
$400 as a guarantee.

Shingle your house just once | 
during your lifetime. Washington | 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind.' 
We have a new car of extra fine I

Bssgkt RilUawy Stack.

Mrs. J. P. HaU and Mrs. 0. C  
Wakefield have bought the stock o f 
millinery formerly owned by Mias 
Grace Simpson. Under the firm 
name o f Hail A  Wakefield they will 

I continue the business at the pres- 
|ent location. They have already 
received a shipment of mid-seasoo 
hats which they are offering at the 
most reasonable prices and to which 
they invite the inspection and pat-

quality and invite you to inspect j ronage o f our people 
them. Also have a large supply of |
Cypress Clippera. Prices lowest oh -! 
tainable

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

I t

In behalf o f my brother^ my 
aunts and mysdf. 1 wish to thank 
aU o f the friends o f my father for 
their many expressioDS of kind re
membrance o f him, and their gen
erous help and sympathy at a time 
we so much needed them. 

-------------------- Jam a P. Duwuo:

Csarkr FrisiC lik

Payment of past d u g  at the rate 
o f a doUaT a year will entitle the 
subscriber to membership in the 
Courier Press Gub the same as the 
payment o f $1.30 after January 31. 
Beginning February 1 the subscrip
tion price of the G orier is 11.50 a

HousroM. rtxA$

CUT r LOW E R S or WltODING BOUQUETS 
PUNIRAL OPPXRINĈ

a t a v i O B  r L U S  c o v s t s o y

C s v k r  P ra s  C lik .
Beginning February 1 the Courier 

wUl start what it w ill designate 
as the Courier Press Club. A ll sub- 
scriptioo money coUected on and 
MME w M  WW OT VppOBu XM 1
fund for the purchase pf a new 
printing press and aU paying sub
scriptions on aiKl after that date 
will be designated as members o f 
the Courier Press Club by reason o f
th<»ir mtMPripljftna in  that fnmt

Who will be the first memberT 

Dr. Griffith Gsttlag Daty. 
Preparations for drUUng for oU 

are being made on the Dr. P. S. 
Griffith farm, formerly the Chas. 
Clinton place, about a mile and a 
half southwMt of the court house. 
Material for the derrick is now be
ing unloaded on the hill w a t of the 
San Antonio road and southeast o f 
the H. A. Fisher residence. Dr. 
Griffith is a big operator in the 
Humble oil district and his proposed 
opoations lia r  Crockett are assun^ 
ing definite shape. '

We also learn that the . Oil 
A  Gas Company is g e ttlA  ready to 
begin drilling. The djifiSors o f this 
company F. I|g€agsc and H. V. 
Scott o f ™*^g|Fand M. P. Jeono, 
04fit»lc  w a s C jx l L  a  House o f 

iof the oompan; 
Ih s  n ^ le rs  h  Mid

ilM

record straight Yours truly.
J. D. Sallas.

Representative. 24th Dist 

PM sM sf«1917.

The acreage that «riil be planted 
to peanuts in this county the com- 
i|^ season pronttisa to be much 
largtf than last and that crop was 
probably many tim a  greater than 
any year previous. So far as beard 
from, the farmers were well pleased 
Yrith the rou ta . etpedally where 
they were able to get them thresh
ed and the hay baled.

The only draw beck to many 
farmers making it their principal 
money crop te the scarcity of 
thtahing outfits. From present ex
perience a travelling threshing out
fit is~hot~a money-making institu
tion and there are not • enough of 
them in the county to take care of the 
business; especially will this be true 
with a much larger acreage grown as 
is sure to be the case this year.

The way the matter has been 
solved in other localitia  is for each 
community to provide its own 
thresher. There are several makes 
that only cost about $200, and a 
half dozen or more farmers in each 
school district could easily be in
duced to club together and buy 
such an outfit, if  someone in each 
district would make it his business 
to give the matter one or two days 
time. That sort of an effort is 
really all that it needs.

H. A. Fisher.

A CHf
At Lopinf Balsn Is a ststas divpsd 

in fall drsss of s msmUrtn (tbs po 
ting or poUos msstsr) named Cbtn. 
who gavs hta Ufs tor tbs psopisw An 
sails wbo was In tbs camp at Jao> 
chow and wbo owed tbs bsUn (district 
maglstrsts) a gmdga, rods a black 
boras to Loping and, baring klDsd tbs 
halcn, got back tor tbs Jaodtow roO 
call nszt morning. As tbs mnidsrsr 
coold not bs found ordsrs cams from 
tbs capital that a largs mnnbsr of tbs 
psopis shookl bs IdDsd. To pisTSBt 
this olaagbtar of Innocsnt folk tbs pa 
Ung, a good old man. said bs stabbed 
tbs bslMi after a tow words orsr tbs 
wins cups, aad he was eonesqaentb 
bsbsadsd. No rssldsnt of tbs district 
woald deal tbs fatal blow, bat an ttto- 
srant cobbler or bamboo worker did It 

fo r- 1  rvwtra ur « r  
adds tbat bs was struck dead by Bgbt- 
nlng after leaving tbs szscotkm ground

InoHranos a Luxury.
To an old darky baled before Mm a 

soatbsm Jndgs pot tbls qnestlon:
‘'Why did yon bam yoor bj 

Just after getting It 
Wbsrsopon tbs darky 
"To' bonab. a pore |ftOTbcs ms can't 

afford to have a tnsarancs
too.**—Cass aad Qh K m L

Aingat
sixty 
are stc
and kbout

lay from thirty to 
a stngls nest H m  eggs 

a abaps to those of a dock 
three Incbas In Isngtb.

to DO

Wnen tbsy Brst appear tba yeong al
ligators are about tbs 
Itearda aad almost aa Uvsty.'

.AmblgMasat
Wbsn Itnkina wae away from boms 

on a long boatasas trip he got a 
from bia wife tbat a tt  poals^bim . 
Randsd tboat

*Baby la walTaad loli bifghlar' 
aba ossd ts ba. BegMg tb a  
ibsoaiBA I rsmabL yenlsriB

Advertising and 
Business 
Expansien 
Go Hand in

a

,/ •

Thus no opportunity to 
advertise wisely should 
be overlooked.

An economical means of 
placing your business in 
the columns with others 
that advertise and ex
pand is offered th rou^ 
the Courier.

Possibilities for business 
growth through t h i s  
channel are p ractic^y 
unlimited— so it would 
be wise for you to take 
advantage of the enor
mous buying power of
fered by the Courier’s 
high class circulation.

Do not delay in prepar
ing your ad. Every day 
"put o ff ” means profits 
lost.

Hvrite your ad NOW and 
when it is ready phone 
us to send for it. .

Courier
Crockett, Texas



Ney Sheridan, ooonty 
Is ttM rixtk Bnmbar o f the Courier 
Preai QuU beind am oni the nain> 
bar paying up Saturday. __

Far S ik

Thirty head well-bfoke horses and 
mutes cash or credit

Jas. 8. Shivers k  Ca

Buy what you need in fanning 
implements now before Uie" enor
mous advance in price goes into 
eflect tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  Ca

Hot Water Bottles. Fountain Syringes. 
Combination Water Bag and Syringe, 
Bulb Syringes. Rubber Gloves, Ice Bags, 
Face Bags, Etc.

For Solo—A  wagon, hack, buggy.
and Jfersey cow; also sec- 

beds and springs. Apply
to 
Texas.

IL  Patton, Crockett.
I t

These articles are of the finest quality 
and are guaranteed by the manufac-: 
turers. ^ e  back up this guarantee by 
offering to replace free of charge any 
defective rubber article sold at ouT 
atore.

Dr. J. N. Dean o f L ovelady R t 1 
holds second membership in the 
Courier Press Qub. Dr. Dean's re- 
m ittaoce was received last Thurs
day. . -----

Nsaiy ts Lsss.

P H o n e  4 T  o r

ishop D r u g  C o m p a n y
m  n t o w r r  s x x v k i  i t o u

The F Im  National Bank of Oock- 
ett hasjnooey to loan to good fann
ers on well secured chattel mort
gages. _______________ 52-4t

his nsme

r  *

W. G. Cartwright left for Chhsago 
Saturday afternoon to buy his 
spring stock o f goods.

John Ellis has added 
and that of J. H. Ellis o f Lancaster 
to the Courier Press Qub member
ship, making a total membership of 
nine.

Get your plow tools from Jas. S. | 
Ca tf.

Spe|dK*nrJbiwn pound paper at

Fsr km t

A ll or part oi a nine-room bouse, 
t l  J. G. Beasley.

J. L  Arledge has reopened his 
cleaning and pressing establishment 
on the east side o f the square and 
respectfully^solicits a share o f your 
business. tf.

. Foster k  Moozingo have sold the
business known as “ Diaty’s Place*

Che Bexall Score. I t

llisB Ed Dawes visited friends in 
HunttviUe week.

i f  you buy 9 mule, buy a good 
one that’s brcAe We have what 
you want. Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.

) to Ifr. A  Boaz, a brotber-in^w of 
'l l .  Younas. See Ifr. Benz's aa-
nouncemcot in this paper.

Bkaak your cold or te grippe with 
a flew doaes o f 688 S0-13t.

A  complete, up-to-dme abstract 
t f - « lv  AJdrkh It Chwk.

Tucker Baker o f Neame, La., is ̂ —

the third member of the Courier 
Press Qub. His check reached this 
oflioe last Friday.

For Sole— Have about seventy- 
five busbeb o l Spanish peehuts for 
seed. Price. $1.25 a bwheL First 
come, first served.

2 -2 t Edmistoo Bros.

The best candy in town— Guth ■ 
ad I iggH t’s—at the Rexall Score

M h i Sue Smith was at home 
Saturday and Sunday from Elkhart.

Oliver chilled plows, middle burst
ers, stalk cutters, planters, in fact 
everything in farming implements,
at Jas. & Shivers k  Co’s. tf.

■S'

MenthoHiif Balm for chapped 
■ d a  and fbon—at t&e Rexall Score

Bah-My-Tlam —  ADCiaepek. re
eves rheomatism. sprains, neural-' 
k e lc .  -SO-lStr ‘

We have the Empress walking 
planters in stock, and also carry 
extra parts f(w same, 

tf. Danid f i  Burton.

Lst J. L  A iiedge dean and press 
ear dotbea. SatMactioo guaran-

T s «g  Csw h r Ssk * 

Holstsln cow  abottl SIX yem s cld , 
will be fresh in milk in about two 
weeks. I t *  P. E  Tunstall.

Mr. H. J. Aiiedge returned Tues
day afternoon from Houston, where 
he has been und«r special treat
ment In a sanitarium. His health 
shows marknl improvement

For Sale— Four pairs qf big 
mules, harneM and a 10-ounoe wall 
tent 12x14. at a bargain; also Jer
sey cattle, high grade, fresh in m idf I and springers. 2 t A W . Ellis.

t t

Mas. iL  A  Fisher was called last 
sseefc to NapoleoQ. Ol. by the illness 
ml her motfrer.

J. R. Barter o f Lovelady R t 2 is 
the fourth member of the Courier 
Press Qub. Mr. Bertee was among 
Saturday's callers at this office.

' There were 19,099 bales of cotton 
I ginned in Houston county from the 
! crop o f 1916 prior to January 16. 
1917, as compared with 21,341 
hales ginned to January 16,1916.

Jaa. S  Shhren It Company want 
Ja addteion to their regular cuetoin- 

'^ent^OfriD SOB m ore tf.

J .C  AJIee and family have moved 
from A ih  to Orockect and vrill make

Mules, all broke and ready for 
work, three to seven years old, for 
carii or 00 credit 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  Ca

W c have a complete line of the 
O ive r chiRed plow tools now on 
hand. Jaa & Shivers k  Co.

^ e  have the Empress walking 
pUnters in stock, and also carry 
extra parts for same, 

tf. Daniel k  Burton.

A  bargain if taken at once—one 
7-peasenger Studebaker car. in first- 
dam  ooodlUoa Cash or terms.

tf. R. T rK cttt Grapdand.
Farmers’ Union Phone |4a 5.

Edgar Bennett shipped another 
car o f sweet potatoes to San An
tonio Wednesday. Several can of

a i t d
Ws have nsl ssuu  for esls snd ws 
would like to sssalns any vendor Usa 
notes roe msy hsvs for isle.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSOfESS.

' '^ / ‘a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square CROCKETT, TEXAS

4-

A  man who does not want his 
name mentioned paid the Courier 
IIJ O  on subecription this vreek. 
His membership In Courier 
Press Qub, however, is number 
seven.

nette Scott o f Houston, who 
week-end guests in the home of

Houston on Monday 
"Suns^ne SpedaL"

afternoon's

W e have just received a car of 
the famous John Deere implements, 
consisting o f section harrows, riding 
planters, walking planters, eta  See 
US'before you buy. 

tf. Danid k  Burioo.

*Far M Tsa Gs* F lu

Is a mhtbty good Idea. In that way

Mn. A  H. W o o tte re -w tu ra ^ T o  ^  ^  '«*>**« ‘^***®*^

A  d iver teg will be given by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby
terian church at the reeideaee o f  
Mrs. Hal Lacy on February 14 from 
3 till 6 o'clock to which the public 
is cordially invited. i t

They represent a ten per cent sav- 
i ing. I f  you are thrifty you are 
I bound to count that. I f  you don’t 

care d)out expensesThat  Bttie n v - 
ing won't appeal to you. CiU for 
rebate checks with" all cash pur
chases. It pays to do H. 

tf. ' Crockett Drug Company.

S. M. Monzingo has bought the 
interest o f T. R. Deupree in the 
furniture and undertaking business 
o f Deupree k  Waller. Ina The 
firm name will continue as hereto
fore for the present

Mrs. Joe Adams, Mrs. W. A  Nor
ris, Mrs. M. A . Thomas and Mrs. C. 
U. McLarty are attending the an
nual meeting o f the Woman’s Mis- 
sionary Society o f the Texas Coo- 
ference at Palestina •

There are no new cases of small
pox reported in Houston county 
and no deaths have resulted from 
the thirteen cases heretofore report
ed. Some o f the first cases have 
been dismissed as cured.

We have Just reedved a car of 
the famous John Deere implements, 
consisting of section haifows, riding 
planters, walking planters, etc. See 
us before you buy. 

tf. Daniel k  Burtoa

J. H. Burton of Crockett R t 2 is 
the fifth member o f ther Courier 
Press Qub. Mr. Burton was in 
Crockett Saturday, accompanied by 
his little son, whom he expects to 
become president some day.

bogs and cattle have been shipped 
from Crockett during the last week.

Payment of back duee entitles 
the subecriber to membership in 
the Courier Press Qub the same as 
does an advance payment Any 
money collected on subecription ac
count is qiaoed in the new prere 
fund.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

CROCKETT LODGE, NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fdlows, meets 
every Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Members urged to attend, visitors 

L. & Harris, N. G.; Tomwefoomed. 
Aiken, secretary

/ M t o m e y - a t - :

O f ^  in Courier Building 

CROCKETT, TEXAS500 Farma
|6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Cash, Bajaacs 10 Sqaal Anaaal 
F a ysa ti, 6 Fsr Csat

00  M i l l i o n  A . o r e s _
It to $S Per Acre

J. D .
LOVXOAOT, TEXAS

/

s40w«Toe«. rssAB

C U T  F L O W E R Sor WEDDING BOUQUETS 
FUNERAL OFFERINGS

S l a v i c s  P L U S  C O U S T E

M i l U n e x y

M in  V iolet Phillips was at home 1 
from the Huntsville State Nonn d

The First Natiood Bank o f Qock- 
ett has money to loan to good farm
ers on wefl secured chattel mort
gages. SZ-4t.

M u l e  S i c k ?
I f not, don’t let them get sick, but buy Magic Stock 
Tonic and give them and keep them well.

Bring us your egge. Not getting any? Well, buy our 
Poultry Tonic and make your hens lay. ^

C .  W .  M O O R E I

Jas. S. Shivers k  Company w ant, 
to let out $100,000.00 to $150,000.001 
to anist the farmers in making 
crops thia year. To do this they- 
will need 300 to 500 more «  
tomera.------------------------------- A

Having dfu îdfid some time ago to put in Millinery.

For Rent—Farm one mile from 
Crockett, aixty acres in cultivation, 
good 6-room bouse; only first-class 
tenant will be considered. Apply 
to Mn. Sue Smith or Smith Broe.. 
Crockett Texas. tf.

j The Courier asks that its sub- 
!scriben patronize Courier adver- 
! Users whenever possible. Coopera- 
tioo ol the subscriber and the ad- 

j vertiser is desirable, as the patroo- 
, age o f both It neoeesary for the 
existence o f the modem newspaper.

and knowing the ladies of Houston county demand 
the NEWESTiand BEST  in WEARING A P P A M L "t
we realized the most important part was to secure a 
competent woman as designer and trimmer. So we 
got busy and have secured through some friends in 
the east a milliner who comes to us^from one of the 
larger cities, very highly recommended, and is now 
in the eastern markets studying styles and selecting. 
stocks and all accessories with which we expect to 
make this one of the most complete millinery de
partments in East Texas.

Shiogle your .house Just once 
during your lifetime. Washington 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car o f extra fine 
quality and invite you to inapact 
them. A l*o k v e  a large supply o f 
CypRiaa Qippers. Prioaa lowest ob- 
tatoabk.

t l  Brooko-Mocria Lumbar Ca

Complete showing of the new in Millinery, Coats, 
Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and other wearing 
apparel for women and children about February 15.
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